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The Hobby Club

The Kerrville Hobby Club will 
have its regular meeting next Sat
urday, July 20 at 5 o'clock, ai Pam- 
pell’i  Hall. This is the latest meet
ing before the election before the 
election, and all members are spe
cially requested to be present. 
Some very interesting and exciting 
business will be discussed, and final 
plans arranged for the women’s part 
in the Primaries.

We feel justified in saying that 
the Kerrville Hobby Club has forged 
steadily ahead for these past two 
months with one end in view, to 
help get Hobby elected. Realizing 
early in the campaign our compar
ative ignorance in politics, we took 
pains to invite only the ablest speak
ers tofeddress the organization; we 
have sought advice only from those 
best qualified to instruct us, and we 
have been fairly wise in the 
choice of councilors

It seems advisable at this point to 
make clear to the public that we 
sought neither the advice nor the 
public admonition of a certain 
"gentleman from Junction," who 
expressed his opinion of our policies 
in the Kerrville Mountain Sun of 
last issue. We would suggest that 
the gentleman reserve his advice for 
those toho solicit it, and his admon
ition for those in greater nee* of it 
than the Kerrville Hobby C m  *

Press Committod. • 
_________•

Seventeen More Boys 
, Left for Army Monday

Letter from Judge Dunbar

As stated in my announcement I 
will make no personal canvas of the 
County in the interest of my candi
dacy for the Democratic nomina
tion for tbe office of County Judge 
of Kerr County. Many of my 
friends insist that I do bo  on the 
ground that it is customary. 1 am 
not a politician and do not believe 
that any appreciable number of 
voters are fooled by the before
election extreme friendliness of 
many candidates. I am therefore 
leaving my candidacy to the thought
ful consideration of the people of 
this county.

I will be glad to meet with the 
people of any community in the 
county and discuss publicly my fit
ness for the office as well as any 
other question pertaining thereto if 
requested by any interested citizens 
of such community, and will appre
ciate your invitation or request

Political Mass Meeting.

A large crowd gathered f t  the 
court house last Saturday afternoon 
to hear the various candidates dis
cussed and to receive information in 
regard to the election laws. The 
house was very well filled, about two 
thirds of the number baing ladies. 
Center Point, Ingram, Hunt and 
Sunset were well represented in the 
meeting.

Judge II. C. Geddie presided and 
called on Judge R. H. Burney as 
the first speaker. Judge Burney 
gave some information upon the 
new election law. calling attention 
to the fact that anyone to vote must 
be a full fledged citizen having full 
naturalization, or by birth. Also 
that the voter must make out his or 
her own ballot unless over sixty 
years of age or physically disabled. 
He then went into the record of Jim 
Ferguson and proved that Ferguson 
was legally impeached, and is pro-

mailed to me any time between now hibited by the constitution from ever 
and the 27th.

I have friends

Kerr County sent out another 
fine lot of young men Monday to 
help get the kaiser. There were 17 in a*most recovered, 
this call and about the same numlier j  
from Kimble Countv joined them 

here. A large crowd gathered atj 
'the depot to bid them good-bye and ! 
the young ladies of the local Red 
Cross Chap tel served lunches and

and acquaintances 
in every voting precinct in the Coun
ty and if you desire a change in the 
office of County Judge, as many of 
you have indilkted, you will have 
no trouble in satisfying yourself as 
to my qualifications mentally, *mor- 
ally and physically.

Do not allow yourselves to be de- 
cieved by stories being circulated 

• regarding my physical condition 
and note carefully that the party or 
parties responsible for these stories 
can never be identified. About two 
months ago while cranking a Ford I 
injured my lungs and came very 
near bleeding to death. I am now 

and am assured 
by physicians that I will soon be "as  
good as new ." 1 am used to hard
work both physical and 
the duties of the office

again holding office. Judge Burney 
stated that it was sufficient reason 
to vote against any candidate to 
know that he is supporting Jim Fer 
guson. He spoke of other candi
dates and advised his hearers that 
in as much as M. E. Blackburn is 
supporting Ferguson that he will 
scratch Blackburn’s name and write 
in Judge Geddie’s, stating that if 
Blackburn were his own brother he 
would'not vote for him under the 
circumstances.

Miss Bennett spoke in lienalf of 
Miss Blanton for Superintendent of 
Public Instruction. Miss Blanton 
was given the andorsement of the 
meeting by rising vote. Mrs. Fred 
Real spoke in behalf of Supt. 
Doughty but did not deny that 
Doughty was a Ferguson supporter.* 

upon his abilitymental and j indorsed him 
of County ! #n,j experience.

Judge are not heavier than those j Judge Wallace spoke for several 
which 1 have performed for tne past m|nutes referring to hisattitude up-

fruit to the boys and their mothers or *’ >'*-‘ar** ,  on the governor’s race he said he
and sisters. The present County Judge has oc- Vote for Governor Hobby

Following is the list e n t r a i n e d ; | ,ht’ 12years, and if kn(| WM ,,, favor o f the women vot
ing. He indorsed C. E. Gilmore of 

j  Van Zandt county for Railroad Com
missioner. Judge O d d ie  also spoke
for Mr. Gilmore.

Judge R. A. Dunbar spoke in be
half of his former townsman, W . A. 

(Johnson of Memphis. Texas for 
j Lieutenant Governor. He did not 
j  refer to his own candidacy as he 
! understood the meeting was for the 
purpose of considering outside 
candidates.

Randolph Davis, Harry Moore. Louis hm *TMrd “  !l"  an', *  c,,,len
Bundick. Joseph ! .  Stone.  U v i  l , „  k. " f K, rr ° * u,,ly w,,h
Frank Masaey. Hem nek Ehlers. Jr . »,roval ,nd >ou, beH ,w in  lif*  ,enur‘* 
Gregorio Aeriola. Harvev J. Merritt. in tht'n 1 am 8ure yoU wi"
Charlie Knox. Walter Feller. Arthur con#" 1,*r my CBndld“ y no furtht‘r’ 

Terry. Joseph B. Johannetsen. otherwi“ - 1 be,i« v*! you w ’"
Braeutigam, Hubert BeaVer, I yMJr" lvW in no um* rlain “ l

M
Max
Charlie Eckstein, Folly Rodriguez. 
T h re e  failed Mithd. t giving rea

son *o anOier this call, as follows: • j  
Wm. Arthur Taylor, Adolph Ru

bio and Tomaso Gill Turret.

Lady stenographer, now employ
ed by a bank, wants a position, pre
ferably with a (rank Have had 
present position four years and can 
assist with the general office work. 
W ould''furni»h references. Want 
to change on account of climate. 

'Address box 173, Grove ton. Texas.

j the primary on the 27th of this 
I month.

Respect fully submitted,
R. A. D UNBAR .

Notice School Patrons
____  A motion was made and carried

Parents and guardians will please th* tU,e peopUt assembled request the 

take notice that application for
transfer of scholastics from one dis
trict to another must be made to 
the county superintendent on or be
fore the 1st day of August.

Lee W allace, 
Ex-Officio County Supt.

County I>emocratic Executive Com
mittee to prescribe a test that will 
make the coming primary a white 
people’s primary.

6 8 4  Register in Kerr County

The women "went over the top" 
in registering to vote in the primary 
the final record standing as follows:

Pre. No. 1, Kerrville, 886.
Pre. No. 2 Center Point, ■ 129.
Pre No. 3 Cypress Creek, t 25.
Pre. No. 4, Sunset, 30.
Pre. No, 5 Grape Creek, r>.
Pre. No, 6, Ingram, 63.
Pre. No. 7, Turtle Creek, 16.
Pre. Nry. 8, Layne Valley, 16.
Pre. No. 9. F’rio, 3.
Pre No. 10, Live Oak 2
Pre. No, 11 Pebble, 9.

Total 684.
Help lor Women Voters

On Primary Election Day, July 
27, there will be stationed in front 
of the Kerrville Mercantile Compa
ny’s store, a booth, presided over 
by the Instruction Committee and 
others of the Woman's Hobby Clflb of 
Kerrville, for the purpose of giving 
instruction In the process oFmarking 
the IraTlot All ladies who have not 
been aide to attend the Hobby C'.ub 
meetings, and feel the 
information, are invited 

booth Irefnre going 
place.

Woman's Uowjy Cl u j .

the Hobby C’.ub 
he need of the 

rited to visit thk 
to the polity l

lioBUY Cl u j .

"The Gentlemen from Junction.'

The Advance has tried to be 
straightforward and open, as well as 
fair, in its dealings with men and 
measures in the present campaign.
In giving to its readers what knowl
edge it had as to Mr. Blackburn’s 
attitude upon the governor’s race, 
we simply gave the facts with the 
suggestion that the voters had an 
an alternative in scratching his name 
and writing in Judge Geddie’s, or 
some one else's.

Now comes Mr. Coke Stevenson, 
as a friend to Mr. Blackburn, in a 
thiee column article in the Moun
tain Sun, and attempts to say that 
we misrepresented Mr. Blackburn 
The facts still remain that up to the 
time we had the private conversa
tion with Blackburn, after the time 
had expired to get out a man again
st him, the writer nor Judge Ged
die, and so far as we can find out, 
no other person, knew whether 
he was supporting Ferguson or 
Hobby in the present race for 
Governor. And .when we asked him 
in good faith for this information 
he promptly told us that we had no 
right to ask how he was going to 
vote in the governor's race. O f 
course we knew his former attitude, 
but had hoped tha’t he would sup
port Governor Hobby ih as much as 
he hud.hel|H*d pass the legislation 
asked for by the Governor. Black
burn did say to the writer on that 
occasion, however, that he expected 
to vote to seat Ferguson, it elected.

The spontaneous opposition all 
over this section to Mr. Blackburn 
after we gave notice of his attitude 
is evidence enough that he had not 
given notice to his constituents 
to his attitude on the Ferguson issue 
It  least they had concluded he was 
for Governor Hobby.

It is a ronnd about way of coming 
at a fellow to scorch his hide through 
the paper of his competitor. The 
proper and courteous way to have 
answered any charge considered 
improper against Mr. Blackburn by 
the Advance, would have Iteen for 
either Mr. Blackburn or his friend 
to have|asked for space in this paper, 
which would have been freely gran
ted, and thus the readers who read 

the charges could have also read tne 
answer. And, too, it is awkard to 
answer an article in the Mountain 
Sun through the Advance for the 
reason that many people do not 
resd both papers. But we don’t 
feel like paying for space in the 
paper of our competitor to answer 
charges made against us.

Mr. Stevenson places the Fergu
son brand upon himself very plainly 
in his article. His faint attempt to 
defend Mr. Blackburn falls to the 
ground liecauae he admits every 
assertion we have made in our for- 
ro#  i ssues upon the matter. His 
shirs attempted at the good women 
and those whom he terms “ Hobby- 
ites" and compares them to the 
kaiser, smack so much of Jim Fer
guson and his style that it is 
readily concluded that he is a con
stant reader of the Ferguson Forum.

No campaign document could 
have l>een written and circulated 
that would have helped Governor 
Hobby’s candidacy more and hurt 
Ferguson and Mr. Blackburn worse 

than Mr. Stevenson's effusion in the 
Mountain Sun. It is so regarded 
by every person referring to the 
matter in our presence. We only 
wish every voter could get a copy of 
that issue of the Mountain Sun and 
read it.

We hold no personal animosity 
toward Mr. Blackburn. We have 
regarded him as our friend, but 
even if he were our brother in the 
flesh, we should as strenuously op
pose his re-election under the cir
cumstances. His re-election means 
one vote in the coming legislature 
toward enthroning J m Ferguson as 
the kaiser of Texas, if by chance 
Ferguson should lie elected. And 
the man who stands for Jim Fergu
son ,has no business in the Texas 

Legislature even if Ferguson

9  Financial strength h  to Nations as impor

tant as military strength. No nation can 

survive a war if it cannot finance Itself.

•  .* H it  man who fortifies himself with a
a % .* ' • {L, i : , , t"_
bank account does more than prepare himself 

— he contributes to the preparedness of the 

country.

------------------------ ■■ ......—  L '■■■" ......................... ' ' -

never elected— and he will net be. | Palmer for Good Government.
It is Fergusonism more than Fer- L —

guson that we object to, apd J i* t  j .  e . Palmer, candidate for Com
missioner In this precinct, stands for 
good government, and will vote for 
Gov. Hobby and a clean administra
tion all the way through. Mr. Pal
mer haa been a citizen o f Kerr 
county for eight yean and a business 
man o f Kerrville for nearly five 
year*. He 1e well qualified for tfiv 
office, to alert, progressive, and 
sound in his business and govern
mental views. He believes in “ Am
erica first, last, and all the tim e" 

openly declare himeelf for Governor Mrj (n thorough aceord with the 
Hobby had as well get ready W> Democratic party and with our 
take his trip up salt river, because tvn, P ru den t. As SecretarT of 
he is as sure to go as that our glo- the o f Tru-tees o f the Public
rious army is to bring victory to the j Schools of this eit; 
stars and stripes in the great world s ilen t service

the people are guiru^ JO imry bjt 
their votes in the^piVnirig primary; f 

The good «ywn*n of Knar County 
need no deffcrta* o f the slurs sod in
sinuations attempted to t t e . c * i t  
upon them by Mr Stevenwm. The 
fact that they are aln\W» solidly 
supporting Mr* Hnbby and flood 
government in this campaign of 
course brings consternation to some 
would-be office-holders, but the 
fellow who dose not com* «>ut and

war.
Speaking of the war, it occurs to 

us that Mr. Stevenson would do his 
country a better service helping to 
get the kaiser "over there" than in 
trying to help enthrone a kaiser in 
Texae. We understand he to phys
ically fit and within the required 
age limit for volunteer enlistment.

Senator Strickland to Spank.

Senator J. J. Strickland will be 
here Saturday to speak in the inter
est of Governor Hobby's campaign. 
He will speak fit Center Point at 8 
o'clock p. m. and In Kerrville at 9 
o’clock P. M. Senator Strickland 
will give the people first handed a 
good reason why they should sup
port Hobby for Governor, He was 
one of the 31 trial jurora that con
victed and impeached James E. Fer
guson. He is an able speaker and 
worthy of a good hearing. Every
body invited.

city ha haa given «x- 
aV\. Ym vouched 

o f t w  heard.

Notice ia Probata.

Notice ie hereby given to all cred
itors of the estate o f Mrs. Mary Ann 
Morris, deceased, that I have quali
fied as executor o f the estate o f said 
Mary Ann Morria, and you will 
pjeadent your accounts against her 
estate to me within the time pre
scribed bylaw .

JOSEPH BY AS.
Hunt. Texas.

Notice la Probate.

Notice ia he.eby given that I have 
been appointed and have qualified as
administratrix o f the aetata o f G. 
Hubble, deceased, sad all creditors 
o f said estate will present their 
claims to me within the time pre
scribed by law.

Mrs. Mary Sumer. 
is Center Point, Texas.

for by all members of
Mr. Palmer has no selfiMi interest 

to serve in asking for election b» 
thie office. He would not "im the 
tool or “ flunkie" o f any inditidind 
or faction, but to honest enough and 
broad-minded enough to give eqbui 
rights to 111 and special privileges 
to none. He is an honorable, up
right gentleman and worthy o f the 
confidence and support o f every 
good eitixen. He congratulates the 
women upon their privilege to vwta 
in the coming primary and especially 
solicits their support.

By a Voter who Knows 
Mr. Palmer and Believer 
in Good Government.

(Political Advertisement.)

■  The Kaiser Fighters met with 
Aubrey Lee Sbelboorn* last Friday.
|  The president, Florence Speckles, 
called the meeting to order.

There were Thirteen members 
and four visitors present. After a 
program of stories, reading and 
speeches alF enjoyed swinging andf 

wing. Before totviog ice/ 
Tbe next

ing will be with Robert:
The program for the next tic 
be.—

Nannie Jacoby— Story.
Mary L.
Elm Boa
Kate M.
Ruth Prescott— Recitation.

Mary L. Gardner—
Do
Annie
Since the lost 

stamps were bought.

Wilbur H. 
ley spent Sunday 
home folks. Y
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SWIMMINQ PARTY.

“ Notv tln« Kvory-Djiy-I ■ Klee elnb 
hadn't h:i<l any spi-riat <vlol/ration for
ti long tlnio,”  ronimeniiMHl PniMy. “nml 
IV tvr Gnome thought It «us high time 
to have one.

“ You know i ’etor Gnome Marted n 
flub which h<* ciilloit the Hvery-Da.v-ls- 
Nlce Club, for nil tlu* members prime 
h 't l to enjoy every flny, never grum 
I'linig about the weather, which of 
course they couldn't .smtrol!

“And it was surprising liow every 
tiny seemed nice to them after this 
club had been well started. They had 
•u*d parties in the slush, rainy day par- 
tie*, snow parties, and In the sum
mer nil sorts o f delightful put-of-dimr 
good times, ,

Itut they hndn’t had ;t regular e#e. 
brntloti for a long, long time.

“ ‘ llow  about n party for the Every- 
I lay-Is-Nice elub this afternoon?’ nskei) 
l*eter Gnome.

“ lie  was talking to Itlllie Brownie. 
They hadn't seen each other In a long 
time, so as usual, they hugged each 
other so hard that eoeh fell down, and 
all the other brownies and gnomes 
laughed heartily.

"  ‘What sort o f a party would you 
suggest, Peter GnomeT naked Billie 
Brownie.'

“ ‘Well, ns It's hot, mighty hot, nml 
ns tin- water .Is cool, mighty eool, I 
think a swimming party would be ns
nice as any.’

“ ‘Fine!’ shouted nil the brownies
mid gnomes.

" ‘Shall we ciill together nil the oth
er memliers of the club?* naked lVnnlc 
Brownie.

“  'Ily nil menns.' said BIDte.
“ ‘ I'll get Mr. Giant to call out to 

them with his great and powerful 
bugle.'

“ So Bennie Brownie went i it to Mr. 
iHsnt’s enve. Mr. Giant "-as■ lotting 
b.V the door o f ids cave, fanning him
self with a lirnueh of a pine tret*.

“  Mint day,’ he sr.ld.
“ ‘Yes, if- a hoi ihi),’ ngrekd Bennie 

Broynlc,
' Mi's tib-e, though.’ sold Mr Giant. 

“1 n.le.v n hot day \vh. n I have the 
roollr • breezes i f my K-aUtlfol jilue 
'an. The fvlry qte-gt! gave me that

SKLf

“ Nurses Are Ne.sled for Immediate 
tervjee. ’

The American lt.il <’r<'ss has Issued 
'everql flyers'and ls>oklets In a eaui- 
fmlgii to enlist trained nm-es for uh 
Increasing tinny and under the hend- 
ng- (ptotvd i.liovc lei- ihi.. to

The eileul.v thinks he ean win lyefore 
the I'lilted States mobilize* nil Its ri1- 
lotirees for making war---and nuioiig 
these re-ourees nurses are vital. Ask 
tourself this In art sent ehlng question : 
‘ Is our Incomplete mobilization due in 
part to mv holding back?"

Trained nurses are needed today— 
le'-ded in the training .camps at home 
iad di sperntety ueeileil la the lios- 
iltals la France, where there are huti- 
Ireds of wounded dally.

'I lie American Bed i'ross does not 
(»retend that you ean serve your eotin- 
ry without sneritiee. You will receive 
■ sn eoinpensaltou In war work, meas
ured ill dollars; lull you Will receive 
nflnltcjy larger i.aunj>etis«tlon. mens- 
tred In self-respect, patriotism and tin 
o'lflsh devotion to your country in the 
tour of its greatest need.
Longfellow said:

“Trust no future, howe'er pleasant 
Le< ( jcr.d pis) bury Its dead;

Act * A rt! Iti the living present.

In a small booklet i -  
tits) Cross various qtle&th 
wvertsl. For the ' benefit 
iurges who may wish to 
>f 'these quotums are re 

I ivlth their answers, Xur 
'■ ■ • . 1 i m e;-,: ■n. o r  v o i . e W  • 
Im XL ,t« I"' trained for nm 
boubl Write to tin Hist Cross ..! ! ■■ 

: ng : “ Di itnrtinent ol Nursil'g. Am 
; 'an I: I eras-, Washington. J>.

When Should You Enroll?
TO D AY !
Nut's* are no-sled now. Five thou

sand nre wanted between now and 
June 1, ii: lH lipproytmately 2’i.0,HI will 
be needed before the end of the year.

Who Are the ltisjulreuients for the 
Bed Cross Nursing Service?■

T o  lie eligible for enrollment a nurse 
inns’ be .a graduate of a roeogui/.ed 
school for nurses, giving at least two 
years' course of training In a general 
hospital. In states where registration 
Is provided for by law tin applicant, 
to  ho eligible for enrollment, must tie 
registered. She must he at least twen
ty-one years of age.

What are the Physical Standards?
I Hiring the period of the war a phys

ical examination eertitleaU' should he 
filed with other application papers at 
the time of enrollment.

Where do Bed C ross  Nurse* Serve?
Their service may be In this coun

try or abroad. Service abroad Is not 
guaranteed.

Wind is the Length of S-rvice?
lied fr o  - nurses up]minted for 

service In the military establishment 
during war are expected to remain ns 
long ns the emergency lasts, unless the 
Heed of ,the!;- >*-i ideas censes to exist.

-Ignit

'd ’. n- - nre paid for i 
i o'eb r oril* rs from the | 
u  departments or the 

* r

»! o’< rh 'Fh» y inay. ,h<■wv, i-r, Ilf r«•IIomm!
\ t.llps! «!tlfy :it any thnv in Oil Hi!‘ of 1

’ (he Of Sll/Mljil tlu-fr s<kPVl<’oh pm
OHS fij'i* un- y. Till- S!uno mil i»

o f t r.filwHl c-'mlug l.cnutH (if mtv » n<] ti
SfkliH* i tl-in nppllv-v ul*t» tn inti Hvvxln

iDVttlNl liort'! wl(. i-,- with tl1..' Uvit 1'ros<
ilclm: ■Vi"' Nut'.-,ih Pay TrtiveHiij

porxos

A t vv olcctrle plant has been In- 
aikltcd at Round Rock.

The war gardens planted and CtlHl- 
vafed by the children of Texas are 
numerous.

Th ' food and feedstuff values of 
Texa- this year will reach otto and u 
half billion*

Grover C. Lewis has resigned.ns aud
itor, in the state Uepartni tit of educa
tion at Austin

The Texas Amusement Managers 
held llo ir second annual convention at 
(Sulvi fton last week.

A
Jim Wells County Club girls’ en

campment will he held at Alice July 
17 and IH, inclusive.

dinners in the cotton growing sec
tions of Textc are opening their gins 
to handle the cotton, crop.

• Mottieseekcrs’ excursions are still 
coniine to the San Juan valley. A 
large percentage of the excursionists1 
buy land anil In come permanent resi
dents.

Kart Texas reports a bumper i rop 
of Liberia peaches. E.-tlmates of the 
total crop of Texas' Klberta*' go as 
high ns 1 vv o thou-and curlonda for the 
state.

The first Mop toward the .establish
ment of a node! dairy farm on a large 
scale in lie 'l l ! ' coub v was taken thjs 
r,ock w hen lid' purchase 153# .acres 
of land Hear 1'iuna on the Southern 
J*ai dii for tlo* ii t..dd''ratiou ut f  e ’,- 
.S»!t, was made.

N e g l i g e e s  A r e  T r o u s e r e d  a n d  G e n r g e o u s

The Kate r.iilr 
nhandon Its pin * 
Houston anil it"" 
with the I g  G. 
The Katv has del

has . decided to 
er terminals st 
c Guinn Srt.idoq 
-ml Frier a tines 
i ■1 - -i poll ot■’

And Dive Off Into the Wxter.

fan lust Christinas. She snbl to me 
Hint I wouldn't be able to u*« It In the 
winter, o f roam*, but that it would he 
most useful to have when the sit tu
mor rutiie. mid ns It was often n good 
■Inn to think nlieud nml have things 
ready In pl-nty o f time, s ic  would give 
it to me nleng with the new winter 
mittens she gave me,*

“ 'It's a wonderful fan,' said Btn- 
xle Brow nie.

“ ‘ I’ ll fan von ti little.' said Mr. Giant. 
. “ But ns s-mn as he started to fait 
Bennie Brownie, poor Bennie Brownie 
fell over, for to him It was like n 
treat lilnst o f wind. He wus so taueh 
smaller'tlmn Mr. Giant!

“  ‘ I'm  so sorry,’  said Mr. Giant. 1 
>eg your pardon. I do indeed.’

“  ‘No harm dom-.’- said Bennie 
Brownie, lunching, while Mr. Giant put 
■its fun away Inside his cave.

•• "I've come.’ Bennie Brownie con
tinued, *to Invite you to the -wltum'iic 
aarty o f the Every-I*ny-1«-Xlee dob. 
And will you call on your powerful 
bugle ami ask all the other pt-flnhcrs? 
It’s to be this afternoon at the lake.’ 

•“ Good.* said Mr. Giant. ‘ I've g<>t a 
handsome new bathing suit, too I’

“ Sir. Oinnt culled on the bugle; 
X’orue to the aw liunilng party, come all. 
•onto all. Peter Gnome, president of 
flic chili. Is giving n swimming pnrty. 
Come to the lake.'

“ And ln>w they all did cone! They 
wasted no time, npd many o f theta 
were I her,- almost before they received 
the end o f their Invitation*!

“ JSiirh splashing and water fights as 
they had! Such swimming and dlv- 
n* races, such boat nice* where they 

. til up-et! Such water ball game* and 
quin* o f canoes, ami *11 the wonder 
fcl water s|siru as they all did have!

“ And Mr. Giant, wffo could stand nr 
in the- wafer whleh vvrs wall above 
eyeryene el«e, let them all climb tip on 
his shoulders nml dive Into the water. 
' “ Witty Witch trade one of the ticst 

dives o f nil. for she did a backward 
Ivo which was qnlte jicrfect. bnl how 

all did laugh when they saw It. 
r she surprise? them all. They 
d thought sbe was going to dive for- 

, but not a hit o f it—she made th« 
t baekward dive Glut was evet 

le. And they all felt cool nnd happy 
the gay swimming pnrty !’*

Keep Yaur Temp*r.
her. t?int whi'n yon are right 

» afford to ki-cp your temper 
rn you nre wrong you can’t */• 
ii.*e IL—Anon.

It- only pa■<Manger i-T;iln tieii 
vepton cud Houston.

Attorney Genera 
that only full-fled 
/.an nay vd i In 
lions in this state 
out of tirst paper

Louijoy has ruled 
;• d American cttl- 
t: primal * t ' i
Tb'e nu-re taking 

'is nut snffb'biit,

l*nj..:aas. worn insn-nd of night 
dtt-s-e*. have prov.d so sensible and 
so fetching that they have become nit 
established Institution In the r. aim of
lingerie..........vv we nctvp! tin la n« a
matter of cuamv It writ because 
tl v proved pretty and fascinating 
tlial they vvi'if follow,si by negllgivs 
Hint scoimsl skirts and reveled In 
iiroitsers. inviting all sorts of gorg<sei» 
ortentat silks and furls-low *, lo oatie 
rnil l>e at home with them. Japan, 
t'hlna. Persia. Turkey and heaven only 
knows what other In ml-, have been 
ransacked for Inspirations.

The designers, once having landed 
an Idea, exploit It to suit thetn-idtre*. 
In the picture a lovely negligee I* 
shewn wllh flowi-ri-d sntin tnniser*. 
or pnntalettrs, that nre gathered in 
nbottt tin- ankle. Over an Ivory sur
face. or on any good color background, 
boliqui-ts of flowers In Several col
ors nre printed on silks that make 
these nether gannent* things o f  
beauty. Wom over these there are 
mantels or Jaekots or draperies of 

'purg'd !e or -ilk. usually In a plain 
color, in the plettir the over-garment 
Is isvse-isvhired crepe georgette nnd It 
:listens with stlk cord and tussels In 
the same color.

Bright gn-en, or black and gold 
made up v'lth straight trousers and 
short inrkets In the fashion of t‘h!ne*c 
cost in nes, we mav | st vs by, but not 
vvlthdut casting one lingering, longing 
look behind. Black satin trousers and 
Jacket, bordeml with gold satin ami 
embroidered In pild colored silk make 
negligees that one will never.tire of. 
Vivid and audacious shades of green 
with touches o£ brilliant colors In 
1-mhro.ovrod decorations arc woeder- 
fnl In georgette or In satin. Turquoise 
and I vine til rd are gisul choices in color,
\ml thin lhere la gold color oud imler

::it lighten up ii room likes* 
T h iw  new ri’sllC's-s Invite 

!o-i* the World of color and

Wear White Sihoe*.
Mih ase shoe h'ather for service by 

vyeartna white shoes! That's the lat
est patriotic *t- - hi uf fashion nnd bids 
fair, to rival the demand that we silts 
sttttlle stlk and eallco for wool. White 
buckskin, canvas and'duck and white 
washable kid tor,evening- are the slip 
|n rs rad -lus'S recomir.-iidcd for t*sh 
Ion patriots. White shoes are essential 
to smartness fur completing the sum
mer cost«me of organdie and light 
silks. For cool evening smart white 
gaiters are made lo acciniqsiny whit* 
slippers.

One of the Smart New Veil*.
It was a rather wide veil of a pret

ty, silky hexagonal mesh, black, an<! 
It was being draped nrnuhd a smal. 
flower-wreathed turban. The Interest 
Ing thing about It was the border; thin 
was composed of silvery gray colt 
spots—tile size o f n b-ccnt piece—* 
single row on the long edge of the veil 
and a double row across each end. !• 
was a simple decoration, but, as tin 
skillful milliner caught up the folds'oi 
the veil ami fastened them at the hark 
It hung In graceful drapery.

he sav*. a* the laws require fall cl li
censing tw vote in the primaries.

Drilling Ol rations at the Spindle 
Top field at Beaumont have'reached 
an Interesting stage. Three dnep well* 
are le|ng drilled with a view of test 
In; thui famous oil field thoroughly 
for deep sand Each welt will he drill
ed to n depth of food fett or more,

Because of the emergency existing 
at Menard, Texas.- by reason of tho 
dry weather, and no water-supply for 
the town hi'lug available, the board of 
w ,i*ei engineers has ordered tlifl 
Pumping plants in Menard county, on 
the San Saba river, to clo<*> down at 
K o'< oik e.ery Saturday, and to re- 
ini lu ihi l '( r i i" * iod of 4t Im

1*1 vi Ha A'an insurance
h.ivf- been  Ii- , I lc. th e  i|c
of Insurance and banking at 
they having fum ble I af'ida 
ih<-y are not under German 
llou mid that their coOmtlon 
country will, not ht 
reach German use*

on. panics 
■part mmt 

An-Min. 
its that 
domin.v 
In this 

cut abroad or
T ic v  a t -  tha

Trust Me! Try Dodson’s Liver Tone! 
Calomel Harms Liver and Bowels

Read my guaTantco! Liven your, liver and bowels 
and get straightened uj» without taking sicken

ing calomel. Don’t lose a day’s work!

There's no reason why a person 
should take sickening, suliviillrtg colo
nic! when- a few cents buys a lurgt- 
bolth* of Dodson's Liver Tone-—u per
fect substitute for calcine,!.

It Is a pleasant, vegetable liquid 
which win start your liver Just as 
surely in  calomel, bill il doesn't *#ake 
you sick and can not salivate.

f blldrcn and grown folks can take 
Dcdscn's Liver Tone, because It is 
perfectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It Is

mercury and atlncks your bones. Take 
a di>s. of nasty calomel today and y-u 
will fi'cl weak, sick ami nauseated to- 
nmrrovV. Dent lose a day's work. 
Make a spoonful o f Dodson's Liver 
Tcue Instead and you will wake up 
folding great. No more biliousness, 
constipation, sluggishness, heailache. 
coated tongue or sour stomach. Your 
druggist says if you don't Had Dod-
scii's l.iv. r Tone acts better than hor-. 
i-ll.de calomel your money Is waiting 
for you.—(Adv.

Full Measure. The mar, who ale die flr-i o.ister
Boldiy I at |e, cooiilu't a fellow , luid ismrnge, but .vital about ibo 

hav e a alee Sunday dinner if lie was j woman who lirst kissed a d g f 
as hungry, as me a lid risnii) a- joy'.
**•- Kf»\ V- tiifi1

tl?o nun! <i» ry iiitd
lu- vvlm trawls ih* r»on iio**<N u.lot *»f
biuiij.

ralifo i niji Jh.'. worKia^ 
w fiimoi on T)ir»n>.

W jn̂ rs of rj‘.:hvs himy otialrlo a wRti 
io fly friiiu lii-* poor rt'lutious.

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY 
| CLEANSES YOUR KIDNEYS

F<>r c- Titurif:N GOU) M K!> VI* HanrWnci M -<vc l>een n slantiaril b(*in*eb<»!il rf*Tm*dy. 
j (Til 1»;\* IntMi a *..infliiFii bou**»‘hoii| rvnif'ly l !o*y the ojriicirt-*1 ir»ij»ort<*vl il-mr

for LuJiiry, • Uvrr, hlathUr him! I K'tu Oil 3 fir* jenn»‘i»noUi«r I, '"i i
trouble, fid »]l <1im\'.-.os tiiniH'i tt 1 -w ;• i» 5 '-♦»•« * Iv harm I**.--*'. The lulling, >•“;>! h-

oil S' <tT.- nto the ( e jl» arnl );»mitg,. <• f 
kalnt yj* AOs! through the bl.i*Mer, ilriv- 
m r , (he jtoiKonoir* n e m R  N ew  life .

der arc■ tire uu>* ! 1 if ! J • ""1 int nrgiirt* of tl * 1
t*ki.y. \U ev tr* tio* fill*?»>-, (Jie 4>Mnfic.fH of
your 1 ♦UhthI. If (1|m po vs I;>oU i'li’ • r
your k> ‘ li.rn throuiih th e If;,.ml anti I
ach artI,- r#6t • 111irrly t'Jtrosvn out bv llio I
kiilnry^> and Fiat >c’^  arc dt'Otu^d*

UVii; •'o-op) --iTl lltTVOll-fli -.
t((*xpon< i. s» b ii

in loin* an ) 
*. t hvf!. d,:!
v Vie! M-fnhoil litmh 
nur kf̂ ni

■xli slwijrUi and hoaltjb vv ill eomti .im vou
it iron* t lie 1; iN'Htttunt; W1.I iv L“ rnpli*tv-
r* tn) ( yotir w-'.ul (jf, oontmm*

!l or two v •h ihiy; thoy will
i*p you in .Y.ioi.ti* n vn,1 p.vs t ut a re*

fV V-.a dpi!.v »  fnititib*. rv•Uv* nre *•#*
>v If .»! I.-

il -)#m Qfl C
im!'

; 1 < »U> MKIJM, H i 11h*
1 ywi t

t .if ' we.ik 
O l i'A U S l

r«i . an . j.#. rjt.v if ik>(. ai* rvY* g ii| Il
Ml MM, II

'*•* isvvtMl dim
rl» m Oil ’4 

t fintn th* Ji« n In ll'oi-
i nm.i' | | 
n >' or I titv nod imi

.,r.' pr-p.rrd 
»s$*tu«»nt f* rrn.

in cvtTi" t qn-vn

.... ,,- . r;sr)v * guarsntx-v.r tl> SIV*
'' ; ■ • i • ’ f. In thiff ^ 11.1.1 Mick-

. * f..r thrv o]f.jrtU.H f.R t#d
nor • M !• M 1>\b. \ocpt no Milnty*.—

For .%•< A dr.

Cold Drinks Bad 
for Your Stomach

H o w  to Avoid the Digestive Miseries 
That Hot Weather Brings

CoM drinks iu hot weather arc bad
enough for am etouim h but do tldjreo, 
in tact, d»ngcron*— when the Msmiceli 
1* out of tix ami von anlfer Ibaat h.di- 
gcsiinn,acidity,lu»id-ivis-atim»tl. art- 
burn. sour stomach, n id that a a ful 

I paffevl-t’ p, bloated rondi'ii'ii nib r«-nf- 
ing. In fact, all stomach end l**- i l 
in. eric, an- gn rfly crj -ru  ctixl in bol 
weather, Yvtt can't or t >o can i il, 
Snn-trok ean la-trar <| in tnanjrcaaea
to (e.nr dlgtrikm. Evorycmc should
watch their stomach in fad wentiior.

Kix-p' it Bwrrt and cool. lien- Is an 
1 1 and ;!- ant kray to correct stont- 
■ '1 !*. A compound has b en  di0-
eovenri which surrly take* np the 
Ini' nipiu-i'candga csfn>mthi rtom- 
mach. leaving i f ; w,-et,eb en, c e | nnd
oomfnrtahlo. Aon won't ka-.w vi ti 
havi a .-tomaid* d you take ouc ori«ru

1 A ft A l t ' tablets after vourn •«!, sn* 
light aml p iin-fr-e yort w ill feel.

! rfa re i not a liarinfnl thing in 
; F \TON 1C tablet*. They taste fine!
I J'i t I' -'-eaMig candy. Druggist* wi,| 

t- !! Volt that LA TOMC users sav they 
n v r dr amid anything cou ld  give 
1 ach qni, k and Wonderful results; you 
can insure yonraCll a good, cool, sweet 
stomach, you can eat wbat yon like, 
un.| alw ays have the appetite to eat it.

r.ATt >SIC is absolutely guarantissi. 
G> t a box Irotn yourdriiggnt toil.iv.
I sc it to pet rid of and prevent the 
i i 'ina ligand bow 1 trouble* that are 
IsiOnil to come in hot weatlier. If 
M l 'i .N K !  (ails, return to your drug- 
giti and get your liftv rents hack. It 
von cannot obtain EATONIC where 
yon live drop a rani to Eapinic Remedy 
Co., Chicago, ill. They wiU mail you 
a box at once.

Collar and Cuffs Oi Scarlet.
A blouse of while silk poplin ha: 

tiny collar nnd cuffs of senrlct, fmn 
which flnre plaited ruflle* « f  white 
A snttn blouse has extra piece a 
front In simulated button effect, and t 
touch of blue embroidery.

First Hussian.. Moscow Fire. Kusdzl 
KeiiiMinitire, Salanianitra and riermn 
Kttssiun.

t'harles O. Au-lln. rommlssloin r of 
In sura lice and Iwuking, has approved 
the new inilu-lrial coinpensalion rat
ing sohedab and experience rol'ng I 
plan of the Nalional Workmen's Com- ! 
p-tisallon Service association, effect- i 
Ive August I Its safety slamlurds are ( 
sitbrtantiatly uniform w ith those of <he j 
imp- riant imiustrliil bureau* in the 
several states.

Adoptlnc Its preliminary figures ns j 
the Dual Inranclhte valuation, the state 
tax board has approved last year's vul- { 
tuition Tor cert i*i rat ton to the various 1 
counties The Intangibles adopted to- j 
t»l $HH,741.;'er. while the physical vat- * 
nation Is fgg4.1'.*'.2»S, making the to- I 
tal or true valuation $4s:i.:*mi,557 on | 
Texas railroa dt*.

Rice growers along the lower Colo
rado river are paying $.'0,000 for the 
water now being released from I,nke 
Austin. The contracts are on file- 
with the state board of water engi
neers at Austin, and the water Is go
ing out at the rate of 30.(100 gallons 
per minute The sum of $11,000 was 
paid for the water last jear and $10,- 
Olio the year preceding.

Orders were issued Saturday by the 
collector of customs at El Paso that 
hereafter tio sugar will be permitted 
to cross into Mexico. Heretofore resi
dents of Juarez have been permitted 
to purchase sugar In El Paco in small 
quantities and under the same regain 
tions as apply to residents of Texas. 
Discontinuance of the practice follow
ed the discovery by food administra
tion Inspectors that 1.000,000 pounds 
of Mexican sugar is being held In El 
l’ aao bonded warehouses -for specula
tion.

h* ti u m i \ » r t 'p . n t  tin * r t if t* w u m  . . i.
tfi lrs i t s^ . ir i»  n  s u n * .slirn i s  t w r  i l u t 3
t h m In h a s n ' t  a n y h u h y . c l o t m n f a r y

K - >r v \  o r y  m a n  ss 1»«» I s  w i l l i n g  ( ir* I I f i W .  n e w t

y o u s v l l j  f1n«t n  ' h i M*ft w h o  rho«»r M i l n r o  t i n l o s x

H fnriill f t r m t lN i n n d n m t o f  h t | H i i | l f j

In
•• I tvq

iv«n»lr«% mul Klittt It 
urrortl th*roi. 1% plain 

lunion.

*f titir*e)vrs »s  u«» r»*rtlly 
Iimvp l«»»rrn «! ilir 1*

The Depressing Heat
When your blood is not in good condition, the 

Summer heat weakens all the muscles o f the body.
To avoid spells o f weakness and sickness during the 
hot weather, you must have pure, rich, red blood.

Grove’s 
Tasteless chill T o n ic
destroys m alarial parasites in the blood and removes 
other poisons by Purifying and Enriching the Blood. 
You can soon feel its Strengthening, Invigorating 
Effect and when you feel strong, the Summer heat 
w ill not depress you.

G rove 's Tasteless chill Tonic is an
exceptionally good general strengthening tonic for 
the Child, the Mother anti a ll the Family, It is 
pleasant to take. Price 60c.

Perfectly Harmless. Contains No 
Nux-Vomlca or other Poisonous Drugs.

G ro v e 9s c h ili Tonic Tabiets
You ran now get Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic in Tablet 

form as well as in Syrup, the kind you have always bought. The 
Tablets are intended for those who prefer to swallow a tablet 
rather than a syrup, and as a convenience for those who travel* 
The tablets are called “GROVE'S chill TONIC TABLETS” anF 
contain exactly the same medicinal properties and produce ex
actly the same results as Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic which is 
out ud in bottles. The price of cither is 60c.
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Texans Who 
Have Died for 
Their Country

ttr o g l r TS 3 r^ » r -rr » u-

'1 U folio1-’, ins r.ai.ua are of Texas 
Ircyt who bav< just given up tt.i irlives 
in t*o.fv*r:so*of t ieir country on Uic tat- 
tlcfieMs of Europe:

Private Deopiee W. Uugadale, Max-
Wilton.

Private Joe V. Huiae, HuckBolU.
Bled of wounds:
I’rivat. T*oy F. Rhymes, S lb tw .
I rivatt- Melville (). Talley, Snyder.
Prt>ale Raymond Ro'.s, IK-1 Klo.
Died of disease:
Set nt .1 \V. Iltezer, Sail Antonio
Missing in action:
ITSvutc John Ardls, Brownfield.

Died from accident:

Cotj | (;uy M. Cox, .Denison?*
Captain James (1. Kills. Jr.. Denison

Wounded in action :

iTi tit Clarence D. Shelton. Fort
W rth

DH tenant Menton W. Williams, 
Siutou

Private Juke l„  flyer. Novice.
Private 1.raily T Dcverldge, Scran

ton.
James A Mi f la s k * '}, Texas- City.
Corporal llomer W. Bennett, Dado 

Ilia.
I.It utenani Arthur Tllrliam. Hous

ton.
Sen-WUH Dldt'r 1!. lint ker. Dallas
t ’eiiUnaut (ieorce C Walker, San

Antonio. *
private Herndon 11. Hardwick,

A' quilla.
S*-t. i-ant Steve O. Stubhlofieid, 

Rouen berg.

Rc|H>rted tulsalng:

Diet.tenant John A. White, Jr„ 
Clarkavlllc.

Draft Evadefs Risort to Murder.
Itrombtuv, Tex -Texas Uunger Dud

ley White was shot and killed mid 
Texas Ranger W Rov e was shot and 
M-rMiu-ly wotinded near Itroadd'i* Frl 
day morning The hiiooilng Is suit 
pose.| pi have been done by draft 
evaders Deputy Pulled Slat"* Mar
shal 1 P M*-i lonald r> turne<l to Rt-au- 
mont Sunday night from the hunt for 
the draft registers in the wrastnl sec
tion of San Augustln<- County, but de
clined to disruas any feature of the 
case.

Over a Million in France.
Wu--hi mi ton Reduction |»v one-half 

of tb-- tlm- ostlnuited to put America a 
first field army In Fran • was dls 
cloaed Saturday with the formal an
noiincemenl by Oeneral March, chief 
of staff, that three full urmv corps 
had been oryaiil/ed by Ceneral IVrsli 
iuit mol *hat the cumber of soldier* 
sent oversets ikm  iiutila-n'd mere 
than l.lmi ooo.

Csvcrnment to Take Over Wires.
Washington. 'ftuigreM Saturday 

r i -hi granted Pry- hlv-nt Wilson »  re 
tjnest for authority to iake over and 
Op*-r.l|l-1 - ,| i . t*'|e|dlol-, . cable tnd
radio lln»-», By a vote of to IK- 
the minority alt republicati the sen 
«■< -(opted without amendment the 
f - 1 ulou ..-»M T • such i«iwer
I -«r tin i. *» t of tin war

Ninety Two Army Transports.
Wnahinatun.—Chairman Hurley aft 

ei -i visit to the Whit-- House Tn- • lav 
announced that the shipping hoard has 
let contracts for ninety two army 
t.an-porls. After the war the truna- 
I ,-i - put i: • t s> pa- •
tarrying trade.

L-v* of Averaj'a.
Rome railroad •fn-lnl ensiiged In 

e • • . the wnr for- d> . rn u *  Ins
tixured R out that, nft-r you tune 
traveleij US.iKK).irs> mil- -, vottr turu to 
tie killed In an ueci lent Is nt hnti . 
That Ki tties It. When our speedor, 
etcr r- -• -irrs 1,'i.UW.iUl miles, we 
are If-dug to travel the rest of the way 
afoot.

Sponge Industry.
The best «p.-hges eeiue.frotn the 

f.evsnt, In the en-’tern M-diterra.uem, 
and are -oMalr.ed I v divine. The Let4 
sntlne sfw ntf-- itiv»-rs often cut j t p f f t
fr m laree *p.>nifi*s. replant the pi.... .
I l l l l  t ie  tl.ea t t f  s ts '.e s  t "  k e e p  them  
from helrir swept nwfiy hy the current. 
They siHin ifp-w nt a t eftoftiHiti* rate.

For House Plants.
A splendid fertilizer for nil pot 

alaiits nnd #vergreens mny he made In 
hlr way: Dissolve one rati of lye 
n two gallons of water; put in enough 
-wires to mnke a thick, crusty mass. A 
fevi sp.sinfuls of this In ynur watering 
aot once a week will give a wonderful 
result.

Has Long Been With Us.
The term “highbrow, ’ used hy the 

frivolous to denote the serious mind
ed. l« not, n« you imagine, a recent 
importation from America. It Is to 
tie found In the pages of a volume 
published la tCdlnbrrgh In 17110. en- 

V ith-d "T1-* Rule* oi Good Deport- 
’ asenf.’ One of the profound utter- 
mces of 'he author of this work runs 
a* fallows: “ A high brow or proud 
behavior, Whether in gesture or speesh, 
is Insupportable clownishness."

WHAT HE REALLY WANTED

Deep, Dark Design That Was Behind 
Man’s Encouragement of His 

Companion'^ Singing.

Two men were scut-.l at a tr.Lle in 
a saloon, one of thotu annoying the 
other customers hy his maudlin at
tempts to slug something that lmd a 
strong German air. although tin- word* | 
wen apparently English. 'The pro-1 
prletor approached.

“Cut out that singing in here,”  he | 
remonstrated. “Tills ain't no attia- j 
teiir night for cabarets.”

The singer subsided nnd took nn- | 
other drink, tint his comimnhm Urged j 
him to continue, expressing gr<-ai ad- i 
miration, for the ulr.

“ Wtiat do ye a npnd the likes of ! 
him for?” he asked. “ Sure, it's a flno j 
song. Go abend with It.”

Tlie resumption of the dlsjolntisl 
notes brought the proprietor to the ! 
table again.

“ See here, you.” he began, vvitli u 
rn|t of Ids knuckles on tie tuhle, “cut 
that singing right now, or Til have you 
thrown otat."

Standing not far off to he sure that i 
the selection was not continued the 
proprietor overheard ihe second mini j 
urgl: .'-tie- *!*>„* r CO ahead n i 1 : tier 
another drink the song wits res lined ' 
Stepping up to the triple vvitli lire in ■ 
his eye the (i-iks nddres-od himself t-i 
the second mail.

“Why do you keep asking him to 
sing?" he demanded. “ If you nre 
-to smek on Ids BSfsgi! •- ttl - htm s..nie. 
whore else and liste.i to It all you 
like.”

“ Singing!" retorted-the other. " I  
•Inn't care about his singing. I wan* 
to ;>e him thrown out."

Ready to Meet “ tile’' Girl.
Here's a young -can who believes It 

the efficiency " f  brepnrednees.
With Ills young ntf.- he npja afed r-1 

•ently befnfe l-'r:;n M. Ken’o-y. chiel ! 
■lerk to 1 neal It - iid N.-». 7 nt Gen- .! 
tral- armory. Ole vein ml. o.

“ When did v-'t: buy (he ring?" Mr 
! Kenney nskeil.

There v-u  «cmie discrepancy be- 
i tween the nnsvvers of the bride mid 
j tin- bridegroom and the clerk pressed 
| for an explanation.

“ Well, I'll tell you the truth." the ; 
auin replied. “ Some yenr* ngo I 
bought it watch on tin- Installment 
plan and when It was paid for I 
thought tin- Idea was a pretty” good 
>ne. I figured to myself that Rome 

j lay I might want to get mnrrtod. and 
j thought It wouldn't tie a hail idea to !
! get the ring on the an me plan.”

“ Tim ttienn you got the ring ntul 
I kept It In your pocket until the right j 

girl happened along?" Mr! Kenney In- 
i qulred.

That's Ju«t It, tiil'ii r "  tin- youth 
| replied, unabashed. “This Is the right \ 
j girl, nnd we've Just got married.”  j

A Prodigy.
A n< w prodigy ha* npp-‘nred In 

I’nrls. lie  Is pro laime l ns n man. or 
rather a boy of genius Hfid his name 

' l« Rstrtltor Rl-lilff. lie  IS designated 
In a Parisian Joun-ai n* "a writer who ! 
is not ,i writer at I v< f  It npp-ar» 
a r i l i '  (m ti r B us *,l! tlo- UrrltgT*." II-- 
Is n hoy In the house of »  ph-ture 

: leitler. lie  bus be»-n diseviv-. | tnk- j. 
Ing thi- pep fro'n the desk of his - m- | 
ploji-r and letting I* run ugns-nbly to 

! hi* fiir.ey. Up* of his ims-ti rpb-ees ; 
of an Idle moment cm -- hy el,*nre on- j 
:!er the eyes o f hi* employer.

“ Did you ilo that?" i 'feed the I-lie |
' pbiyer.

"Yen, uionsienr." re«p-'i-ded the boy. i 
j mncli disturbed. 1- urlng that lie might - 
be discharged for neglecting Ids dtp 

j ties for frivolous atnuiu io-iits. 
j "It Is adiiilrnbb-!" (di - lured ih" *-in- ! 
j plover whvi utile p d'-ltiy m ip,- 
i matitiscrlpt *<» a nof- t Hti- *r , niati 
j and now tV- Mef* ure de France I - p *  I 
j tint to publish the first work of Halva- | 
j tor Schlff with other* probably to fol- j 
I low.

Little Baby Pheeommo .
A two-year-old bnhv girl hold* the ' 

worlds record in mental development, j
The infant prodigy t Martha 

! Springer, .twenty six months old.
* laughter of Mr. and Mrs. John K.
( ■springer o f Mountain View. Cal.

Tlie child »-nn rend like im eight 
I year-old. The father sa\* the child 
: has a norniul mind which simply ha*
I l>ecn developed hy persistent training.
J At a recent meeting o f college pro
fessors nnd experts In pi-dagogy nnd 

| psychology the <-hlld for forty mtniiteR 
' read, counted nnd told Hu- time by 
| the clock nnd talked with the men win 
wore observing her. Il--r baby brain 
did not *ag and she appeared to enjoy j 
the long Interview.

The child reads, and speaks with a ' 
vocabulary of about two thousand 
words. She |s Inrg- for her age and i 
eats und sleeps well,

------ ........... .....  1
New Idea in Butter Making.

An emnlsor. now being widely Intro- I 
dttced. produces pnsteurtXed till!k or i 
rrentn from their component parts 
with the aid o f centrifugal force The 
machine, which Is shown In I'opu- 
Inr Mis-hnnles Magarine, is built some- 
whn* like n cream separator. Milk 
powder, hitfter and water which have 
been mixed and heated in a steam 
Jacketed vat, are fed nt luisleiirlv.liig 
temperature into the revolving cham
ber, producing u perfect emulsion 
from which all foreign matter is elim
inated.

Are the Packers Profiteers?
Plain Facts About the Meat Business

The Federal Trade Cornmissinn in itr ree-nt rep rt e:i war 
profit*, stated that the fivt lar.re ii.e-al ]>»-•!.• i '  i t-< 
profiteering and that they have a niomijwly of.the market.

These eomdnsionv, if fair and just, are mutters of serious 
concern not only to those cngngtKl in the meat packing 
busiiK-.-s but-to every other citizen of our country.

The figures given on profit* are misleading and the state
ment that the packers have a monopoly is unsupported by 
the fails.

Tlie paekers mentioned in the re]- rt stand ready to-ptov* 
their profit# reasonable am] nei - -aiy.

Tlie meat hupiness is one of the iargei-t American hnlus* 
tries. An citizen who would familiarize hinnelf wilii its 
it-tails imlsl lv  prepaie-l tor i.r e tola!-.

Tlie rejsiri states that tlm a :credite profits of four large 
puckers were $1 IO,OlWl,'H)(i for the- three war year*.

Thi« sum is ixinipured with $1 !*,(I00.<KK) ns 'tie average 
annual profit for tin- throe years before the war, making it 
appear that the war profit was l y I t ' g r e a t e r  than 
the pre-war profit.

■A*

This iwiopares a three-vear profit with a one-vear profit—a 
manifestly unfair method of comparison, it ih not only 
misleading, but tlie Federal Trade t'ommiN-ion ajipareiitly 
ha# made a mistake in tlie figures themselves.

T lie  aggregate lhre»--v(>ar profita o f $U O (OOO.OUO W'aa 

earned on sale* o f over four und a half billion dollars. It  

nieiiiiH about three cent* on faeli dollar o f sales—or u mere 
fraetioii o f a cent jw'r pound o f protluct.

Paekera’ profits arc a negligible factor in priors o f live 
sto k and meats. No oilier large business is conducted 

Upfci su* :• -mal! imi-.Mis of profit.

Furtliennor* and this is w ry  important -only a small 

portion o f this profit has been paid in divukltda. -'i’hc 

butan-v lift- teen put-back flit - • the bu:;ines*o*. It  had to 

be, as vou realize kUi'ii you consider the problems the 

packer* have had to solve and solve ijuiokly—-vluring these 

war years.

T o  i iiil.n t*th i» Fusin' >« in war times, w ith higher costa 
a: 1 11.-- in i •—  i v ..f i ' g tw#! i-r three times the former 

priii"- fo r live sti* k. has required Ihe use o f two or throe 

times the ordinary amount of working capital. The adiji-
t

tional profit ninl-i'* only n f ilr  return on this, and a* has 

been stated, the larger portion of t ic  profit- earned ten 
been'used to finance huge stocks of goods and to provide 

additions and improvements made nece-sury by tlie enor* 
nious dt tnands of our army and navy and the allies.

I f  yon nre a businr-* man you will appreciate the siguifi* 
can v. of tii-sc facts. If yon are una- ipiainted with busi-- 
r.r--, talk this matter over with some business aequaint* 
anec with your hanker, sav and ask him to comparo 
profit# of the packing ’industry with those of any other 
large industry at the present time.

N  . evidence i' olteTcd by the Federal Trade Commission 

in Hipport of the stntenn nt that the large p.n kets tiave a 
monopoly.. The tViumission’s own rep-irt show's the largo 
number and importance of other packer.-.

The pinkeiH mentioned in the statement stand ready to 

prove to any fair-minded person that they are in keen 

competition with each other, and that they huVc no power 
to nmtupulate prices.

If this were not true they would not dare to make this 

positive statement.

Furthermore, government figures show that the five large 

packers mentioned iu tin- nqiort account for only about 
ouc-tlnrd of the meat business of %lie country.

They wish it were possible to interest you in the detail* of 
their business. O f how, for instance, they c-an sell dressed 
beef for less than the cost of tin- live animal, owing to 

utilization of by-products, nnd of the wonderful story of 
the methods of distribution throughout this broad land, as 
well us in other countries.

The five packer* mentioned feel justified in co-operating 

with each other to the extent of together presenting this
public statement.

They have been able to do a big job for your government
in its time of need; they have met all war time demands 

promptly and completely and they are walling to trust their 
rse ' to the fairmtiideiiness of the American people with 

tlie fact# before them.

Armour & Company 
Cudahy Packing Co. 
Morris &  Company 
Swift & Company 
Wilson & Company

’ * < l i **r w u *  th«* r x »  tiv *< S iitT B h t  n»*A<*r r**si*f*» «»ft t !*• ■ h iitim  r  j

wiritl in l»\ IM  r* rrultv .it tfi<» ( iw i l  <tf t i u ; « u  wlm r«*fy u|n>n liiiii* J
I«ikt  ̂ trniiilitir \\h** hn*l Rvtf*
stn\H| I>«»111!:t> IwiVP. , —  1 " im JTr'r—

—  \V|i«u vt-ii it tuni» fiAlitff t«» V»«»l<1 I■
Miirt* pcnpl# Im airlnr that Wesrms or Tap *- Up it l.*lttlp|Mt»t i l  k-Ik - I|#;it Ih - *> l l lp ll-  J

r u Z  •>»**-« “ b i, ...>.t.t.u: n>..» t*
J 'N r ^ i  V arm ifu gr. k s j «  that they caa. A u *. , ----- -- —

Wi re If lint for tin* vwjitIht lotw of
New Jor-ey farun r* fe «t  milk m i , ....wi.ulilnt have anythin# kick

ho-'* t «  rove it. altoUt. for HUARIA, CHIllS and RVtR. SicNofi””'
Hlriiiliiglmiu liras* faetnrtes »*r«• get- Many a man who think* he 1* a iniir- 

tine realty for |»wt war Iiii*Iiu-k--. I fjrr I* only n chniitp.
A I mill ilrtliker never ehvaise* soft 

ilrlrtk*.

* «M  b r All Drag V t i r o

W. N. U.. HOUSTON, NO. 2S--1S1S.

Army Pronouns.
I’roneinw amt their defliiitlnn* as 

the army umler«tands them are quot'-d 
In a romp Journal u« follows: I 
the rookie; Vou—the '-rrean t; I I* - -  
the colonel; We—the crmi: They— Ihe 
Hons; It—the war; III*—what the 
kaiser will get: Theirs- wl.nt the 
Runs will get.—Outlook.

GROVE’S BABY BOWEL MEDICINE
This valuable and harmless Baby Medicine is composed of the following;

BISMUTH, LIME, PEPSIN AND CATECHU WITH PURE SIMPLE SYRUP
Bismuth is healing to the mucous membrane of the .stomach; the Lime neutralizes the aeid where there is a sour 

stomach; tlie Pepsin digests any indigestible Raid that may be in the Jtonnich, and the Catechu acts as a mild astringent 
to control the bowels where there is a disposition to Dysentery. Diarrhoea, Mux or Sick Stomach.

GROVE'S BABY BGWEL MEDICINE is not a patent medicine. We give the ingredients and tell the effect at
each Ingredient so that you can judge for yourself.

SPECIAL NOTICE.—This preparation does not contain Morphine or Opium in any form and we don’t advocate
the giving of Opiates unless it is absolutely necessary.

RELIEVES 
SOUR STOMACH

For Dyspeptics who are 
Troubled with Sour Stomach

AIDS
DIGESTION

It Relieves Stomach and Bowel Trouble and is Just as Good for Adults as for Children
We have numerous letters on file from parties claiming that this preparation relieved their babies of Chronic 

Dysentery where everything else had failed and where they hud been troubled in this way for several years. Children
like to take it.

For sale by all Dealers in Drugs.
.Made and recommended to the public by PARIS MEDICINE (XX, Manufacturers of LAXATIVE BR0M0 

QUININE and GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC. Su Louis, Mo.
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THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

THE KERRVILLE ADVANCB Vote Early. How to Recognize Boy Scouta.

r. A■ M'CKyKR, Kditor and Prop. 
Mrs. Hattie Hutkntr, Associate Kditor

•UMARimon 11.50 A H i t  IN ADVANCI

Entered as second class matter at the 
postoftice at Kerrville. Texas.

A

Dr.

It is suggested that on primary 
election day the women will do well 
to go to the polls early as possible 
as the booths will likely be crowded 
in the afternoon. The large numlter 
registered indicates a big election 
and to vote, the earlier and more i 
constantly the voting is carried on 
the better. Vote early.

Precinct Conventions

With victory at the polls on July 
27 assured. Hobby forces through
out the State are urged to secure 
full and fair representation on elec
tion boards, competent judges and 
clerks of undoubted probity at 
each polling place, and to effective 
participation in their respective pre
cinct convention meetings.

‘‘A  victory at the polls, not backed 
up by a victory at the precinct con
ventions. would be a calamity,”  said 
Walter J. Crawford of i>eaumont, 
writing to Governor Hobby’s 
friends in Dallas. "This is extreme
ly important, and deserves careful 
attention. In the smaller places.and 
in country districts the conventions 
are very frequently held in the after
noon; in tne cities they are more 
often held at night. Every one en
titled to vote is entitles] to share in 
the precinct convention.

Those teachers who rush into 
print to indorse W. F. Doughty 
could, have had James E ^Ferguson’s 
name added to their indorsement if 
they had asked it, but they couldn’t 
have secured William P Hobby’s 
name to it. They also might have 
boasted that every pro-German in 
Texas and . every Fergusonite are 
heart and soul with them in the 
support of Doughty. — Houston Post.

The Boy Scouts of America have 
their own insignia of rank the same 
as the army does. If you ever no
ticed the hat of a Scout you saw a 
badge on the front of it. On the 
right side of the collar will be nc« 
ticed a B. S. A. monogram. This 
enables one to tell whether the boy 
in uniform is a soldier or scout On 
the left side of the collar is a num
ber which is the troop to which 
the wearer belongs. Numerals are 
also worn on the left sleeve close to 
the shoulder.

Privates wear gilt badges. A 
badge in the shape of a fleur de lis 
means that the wearer is a tender
foot. A  scroll with a knotted line 
on the bottom indicates a second 
class scout. The scroll and trefoil 
i. e.— the tenderfoot and second

u

There need be no worry about the 
women voting right. The trouble 

is with the men.

It is conceded this is the most 
talked-about election ever held in 
Texas. Why, of course, it is the 
first time the women have had a say.

Use of German Stopped.

Victoria, Texas, July 15.— At the 
regular meeting of the County 
Council of Defense Saturday night, 

| resolutions were passed requesting 
the German citizens of this county 
to abstain from speaking of the 
German language, either in public 
or private.

St. Peter’a Episcopal Church

Hon. Harry Hertzberg of San An
tonio was in Kerrville yesterday in 
the interest of his candidacy for the 
State Senate. Mr. Hertzberg is 
opposed by Judge Linden who is a 
Ferguson supporter and for that 
reason there should be no hesitancy 
in our people voting for Mr. Hertz
berg, who is an admirable gentleman 
and well qualified for the office.

Holy Communion 1st Sunday. 

Morning prayer Irt, 2nd and I ’ll 
Sundays 11:00 a. m

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morris Kanch 3rd unday 11 a.m. 

J. S. Johnston, Pastor.
J W. Wokssnkr. Associate

class badges combined— indicate a 
first class scout. A silver badge in
dicates that the wearer is a patrol 
leader of tenderfoot second or first 
class according to the badge he 
wears.

A single green bar on the left 
sleeve between the elbow and 
shoulder indicates that the wearer 
is an assistant Patrol Leafier. Two 
green bars in the same place is the 
insigna of a patrol leader. Three 
green bars mean that the wearer is 
a senior Patrol leader.

A red First Class badge embroi
dered on the left sleeve is the insig
nia of an assistant scoutmaster while 
a green embroidered first class j 
badge is the Scoutmaster's insignia

All members of Troop No. 1 of ■ 
Kerrville wear one of these insig
nia’s and if you will notice the next 
scout you pass you can tell his rank 
at a glance. When not in uniform 
the scout can be identified by the

m
I

&

:<i

badge on his hat.

Mr. T F. W, Dietert and family 
have returned from a stay of sever
al weeks at their ranch on the head 
of the river.

Grape juice, Loganberry Juice, 
appia juice and pineapple juice at 

C. C. Butt Grocery.

Piano for Sale Bush-Gerts piano,' 
oak case, good condition, cheap and 
easy terms 4t.

Still in the Saddle and Harness Business
We have not quit the Saddle and Harness business because we have lieen advertising 

Stoves. We are still carrying a line o f Gurland Stoves and Ranges. We also have a 
complete line o f high grade Stock Saddles, Bridles. Blankets and quirts. See our line 

of Navaho blankets.
We can snpply your every nets! in all kinds of leather goods and stove*. Inspect our 

stock before buying.

J. E. PALMER
LOWRY BULDLNG KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Catholic Church Motes 1

Oil Stove
Season

Recalls the fact that we still have a few 

of the standard brands of oil stoves at 

Reduced prices.

Next time you are down 
town, stop at the store, and 
we will show how easy you can
snake your furniture new-bright, 
at a very small cost. 10c finishes a 
cha.’c, 30c a table, 90c the floor of a 
fair-sized room, etc. You can do 
the work yourself with

Pitcairn Sole-Proof 
Colored Varnishes

I

Come In 14 colors, including trans-

Kirent and natural wood colors.
o mixing to do—right shades for 

•11 kinds of wood — gives •  brilliant

(By Father Kemper)
The Independence Day of France, 

Fall of the Bastille, wa* celebrated 
by the French boarders at St. Marys 
Convent on Sunday. A real French 
banquet was server! in the parlor and 
French war songs were played dur
ing the repast. Our stars and stripes 
were interwoven with the blue, 
white ami red of our war stricl^pn 

ally.
On the previous day the boarders 

accompanied father Becker of San 
Antonio to Bandera.

A new boarder. Miss Minnie Ray 
Gray of San Antonio has, joined the 
crowd. One of our former board
ers is back this year in her religious 
habit as Sr Gabrial. Three more 
married women joined the Commer
cial Course during the past week.

A far well picnic was given to 
some of out latest volunteers at 
Dietert's ranch on Sunday Mrs. 
Arthur Mosel returned Saturday 
night with her children Benny, Hilda 
and Wilhclmina after spending the 
whole week in camping and motor
ing via San Antonio, Georgetown, 
and Mason a round loop of over 
four hundred and twenty miles

Cleaning and Pressing
Done in the Right Way 
lig the Right Method.

Ia't us send for your suit. We guarantee satisfaction. 
Indies work solicited. Repairing and altering done. 
Order your suit from our fine line of piece samples.

Hats Cleaned and Blocked

Bailey’s Taijpr Shop
Rawson Building. Phone 250

a :

t  . .  —
i
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Mosel, Saenger & Co.
W H O l l l . L I  »N O  NCW .IL O CALSNS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cedar loOgn, Posts, Etc.

Comfortable Camp Yard with water Free to All.

Clay St. Near K. R. Depot KERRVILLE, TEXAS

C ook  the C ool Way

glossy finish, or can b« nibbed dull. 
With Sole - Proof graining set you caa 
finish anything in imitation of expen-

fith Sole-Proof graining set you esa 
of e

• ive  woods. Pitcsirn Sole-Proof
n in i ih n  make thins* look new, and wtar 
lonsw. Can h* u w l on chair., tabla*, floor., 
woodwork, uedateada, radiator*, pictur* 
framaa, WK - a - brae, linoleum and ham* 
articles at eaarr description.
Sun in Ik* star* scat time you arc down towa.

D o n 't fail to  see our beautiful line of bed room furniture ■I
Office Opr

KEKRVIIXC, -

St W . A . Faw cett Sr Co.

J o b  P r i n t i n g

Sea Ua
Before
Going
Else-
when

tfre are here to 
serve you with 
anything tn the 
line o f  printed 
station ery  fo r  
you r business 
and p erso n a l 
use. □  □  □  □

Letter Heads * 's Bill Heads 
Eavelopes Cards 
W edd ia i Invitations 

Posters or Announcements 
Of All Kinds

1 *

L O O K !  L O O K I  L O O K !

SID C. PETERSON C, W, MOORE

Peterson-Moore Lumber Co.
“ The Home Enterprise. "

All Kinds of Building Material
The Place 999  The Price 9 9 9  The Quality

THE BUILDER S FRIEND
COME TO SEE US. IT W IL L  FAY  YOU.

Located at the OldUvery Stable, Next Door to 
Lee Mason 4- Jon’s Garage
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Vj !/ FORD
T H E U M I V E R S M L C A R

It is important when your Ford car'requires tuning 
up or repairing that you place it in charge of an 
authorized hord dealer. Then you are sure of hav
ing repairs and replacements made with genuine 
Ford-made materials by men who know all about 
Ford cars. Bring your Ford ear to us. Satisfac
tion is sure and you w ill reeieve prompt attention 
and right prices.

LEE MASON & SON
!•>

A u t h o r i z e d  A g e n t *

Miss Mary McKay is in San Anto
nio taking a course in telegraphy at
a commercial school.

New canned kraut 12 l-2c at 
BERRY'S. Phone 182.

1
A good refrigerator for sale, fam

ily size. J. L. Pampell.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Lewis and 
family of cherry springs visited Mr. 
H. Welges family here Sunday.

Sprays for tomatoes or other vege
tables at Rock Drug Store. See ad.

G. G. Hinds and T. H. Phillips of 
Lima were in the city Tuesday.

Fall Ginghams just arrived, at 
West Texas Supply Co.

Miss Alta McDoniel, who is an 
operator in the Southwestern Tele- 

i phone office in San Antonio, visited 
i homefolks here Sunday.

Local Notes Greydon Mayfield of Center Point Wanted Position by man ex
cited his aunt, Mrs. T. A. Buckner | P o n c e d  in running meat market

here this week.

Highest market 
dillo baskets at

R.

prices for araia- 

H. Chaney's.

Eyes tested, glasses fitted. Self.

Mrs. Ida Rudasil and Miss Inez 
McLean visited in Center Point Sat
urday and Sunday.

The best grade bottled pickles at 
BERRY’S. Phone 182.

Gordon Robb arrived from Hous
ton Saturday on a ten days visit 
with friends in this city. He says 
Houston is a busy city and many 
new industries are going in all the 
time. He and David and Bro. Robb to spend a month at their former 
all have good employment. home.

H. E. Williams and family of 
(Corpus Christi are here on a visit to 
Mr. William's mother. Mrs. Fannie 
Williams.

Mrs. M. Taequard and three child
ren, Misses Ruth, Dorothy and little 
Carrol, and Mrs. Tacquard’s two 
sisters left last week for Galveston

or grocery store. A 1 meat cutter, 
also experienced in buying cattle. 
Best of references, age 38. Address 
F. J. Purkhalter. care Advance.

Car of bran just received at
West Texas Supply Co.

Mrs. W . W . Allen from her ranch 
on South'Llano was visiting in this 

city this week.

Canned cherries and Loganberries 
at C. C. Butt Grocery.

Mr, and Mrs. W . H. Rawson, Mias 
Ferrol, William Henry, Georgine 
and Elsie are spending a week out Rt 
Roebuck,s camp on the Llano, fish
ing.

Special sale on shoes will close 
soon. Better get them now.

BENTON, the Shoe Man.

Stone's cakes at
C. C. Butt Grocery.

Mrs. Nation-Smith, Rev, Victor 
Rodriguez! Carena Rodriguez Val
lejo and Alahandra Cardenas went 
to San Antonio yesterday to attend 
the Mexican Baptist Convention as 
representatives of the local Mexican 
Baptist Church.

Tennis shoes going fast at
B E N T O N ’S.

A Paying Little Business for Sale

t  -
/ i

Fo p  B o y s  
a n d  C /p l s

FROM KINDERGARTEN TO 
TWELFTH CPADE INCLUSIVELY

TOTHt POOR
> *

I
NO RELIGIOUi DISCRIMINATION

R e g u l a r  R a t e  

s 1 9 £  P e r  M o n t h

BOAltD̂ G ACCOMODATIONS
for  Young U o iw

Summer School Now in Progress
Shorthand and bookkeeping taught by Sr. Ootavia who had 

twenty years experience in this line and was appointed revisor 
of the Gold Medal System. *>f her students i m w i I Civil
Service Examinations and are drawing fabulous salsries in the 
army, navy and censorship departments,

PRE.NCH INTERPRETERS AR E  NEEDED
Sr. Antoinette holds her University degree from Paris and is 

anxious to help anyone serve Uncle Sam and her native land.

Tuition in the Commercial, Academic or Language courses 
anly three dollars a month for daily instruction.

New shipment of that good Pre 
mier Salad Dressing just in at

BERRY’S. Phone 182.

Mrs. J. H. Materne was called to 

Camp Bauerguard, L i this week to 
see her son in the army who was to 
be operated upon for appendicitis.

Just as well be making a little 
money as you go. You can buy a 
nice, clean, well estaolished business 
making a little money every month, 
even in drouth and war times, right 
here in Kerrville. It will pay you 
to investigate this. Inquire at the 
Advance office.

FORD CARS Phone 154 FORD PARTS

UNIVERSAL GARAGE
Lee Mason & Son

We carry a complete line of

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
O aly Highest Grade Tires and Tubes 

Oils and Greases 

Expert Mechanics 

Storage Battery Work.

Our Work is Guaranteed.

FORD SERVICE FORD REPIARING

Fresh home-grown vegetables at 
BERRY'S.

W. N . Surlier has just returned 
from Camp Bowie where he went to 

! see his s< n in the army. He says the 
i boys were all leaving the camp for 
i the East..

Swat the fly. The Rock Drug 
Store will show you how. See their 
ad.

A. J Smith and family have gone 
on a visit to relatives in Karnes 
county the past week.

Peanut oil at Butt's Grocery. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Carter and
children of Kuda spent several days 
here the past week visiting Mrs. 
Carter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W  
J. McDoniel.

Crisco,
pound.

the liest cooking com- 
C. C Butt Grocery.

UN OFFICIAL BALLOT

I «in u Democrat »n<l |>Ii*<lge myself 
to support nil the nominee* of (hi* 
pritnury at the turning November gen 
ernl rIretion.

For United States Senator:
MORRIS h It E I* 1> A K 1), Bowie

County. X
K. E. liKl.t.KK, Reeves County.

For Governor:
JAMES E. FERQCMON.
W. I' HOBBY X
V. W. OKI BBS

For Lieutenant Governor:
Jo h n  r m ik »h e .
S. B COWKI.I.,
I H. HAILEY.
JOHN M HENDERSON.
T. W. DAVIDSON.
W. A. JOHNSON. X

For Chief Justice of Supreme Court:
NELSON PH ILLIPS . X

For Associate Justice of Supreme
Court.
J. I). HARVEY.
THOMAS H. GREENWOOD. X

For Associate Justice Court of Crlm 
Inal Appeals:
C A P IITK N .
W ILLIAM  PIERSON.
F. H MARTIN 
O S. LATTIMOHE. X 
R. H. WARD

For State Treasurer:
JOHN W BAKER. X 
J. M. EDWARDS.

For Attorney Oeneral
C M erRETO N . X 
MARSHALL SPOONTS.
JOHN W. WOODS.

For Railroad Commissioner:
C. H. HCKDI.ESTON.
CLARENCE E. till.MORE. X 
JOHN L. ANDREWS.

For Comptroller of Pubtlh Accounts:
SAM II. OOODI.ETT. X
II B TERRELL.
C C. M AYFIELD.

FOR RENT— Nice five room cot
tage, sleeping porch, etc | All con- 
veniencea. Now occupied by S. P.

> Renton Will not rent to sick 
1 Special price to long time tenant. 
J. L. Pampell.

Fair Warning!— Third and last 
call. Soon too late to get reduced 
prices on sho^j.

BENTON, the Shoe Man.

ef Oeneral Land

JUST RECEIVED

New Stationery 
New Candy-best made 
New Pocket Knives 
New Goggles

Reasonable Prices

Call and see these along with our other complete 

of Drugs and Sundries
line

“ The Store that Has It F irst.”

R O C K  D RU G  ST O R b
r r tu r r E *  i  »cC or. Pr0pm tor»

Mrs Frank Ransom, formerly Mrs. 
A. Barleman. writes us from her 
new home at Burbank, California, 
to gend her the Advance. She says. 
"Come to California, the land of 
sunshine,”  but we have plenty of 
sunshine in Texas lately. However, 
we appreciate her invitation.

Fruit jars, jar rubbers and cape.
C. C. Butt Grocery.

Fine El Berta Peaches $2.25 per 
bushel. One mile south of Center 
Point at B. J- KiMough's Irrigated 

farm. Come early.

Dimes and Dollars saved at
BENTO N 'S  Special Shoe Sale.

Rev. D. H. South and family and 
Miss Graves Deweea left Monday 
In Miss Graves car for Palacios 
where they will attend the annual 
Encampment for two weeks. They 

(will return on Saturday the 2?th.

For Commissioner 
Office
J. T. ROBIHON.

Fos Commissioner of Agriculture:
FRED DAVIB.
h a . H a i .h e r t . x

For Superintendent of Public I nit rue
tion:
W. V. IXHOHTY.
ANNIE  WE M l BLANTON. X 
KHANDON TRLSSKLL.

For Congrees. 16th Congressional Dis
trict:
CI.AUDB B HUDSPETH.
Z. L  COBB. X 

For State Senate.
HARRY IIERTZHERO. X 
W. C. LINDEN.

For* Representative:
M. E. BI.ACKHl'RN.

ror District Attorney:
I -  J. BRI CKS.

For County Judge
LEE W ALLACE.
R. A. Dl’NBAK.

For County and District Clerk:
JOILN R LEAVELL.

For County Attorney:
W. O. (1A BRETT.

Tor County Treasurer:
A. B. WILLIAMSON.

For Tax Aaaeasor:
W. O. PETERSON.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
J, T. MOORE.

For Commissioner.
J. K. PALMER. 
ARTHUR REAL.

For Justice of the 
Precinct No. 1:
K. II. TURNER.

For Constable. Precinct No. 1:
HENRY STAPDT.
K. D. IN HOOKE.

SPECIAL TAX FOR MAINTENANCE  
Or PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND FUR 
NISHINO FREE TEXT BOOKS.

House Joint Resolution No. 97.

Proposing an amendment to Art. 7 of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas by changing Sec. 3, provid
ing for a thirty-five cent tax levy 
for the maintenance of the public 
aehoola of Tesaa, and providing free 
teat book* in public school* of the 
State of Texas, and making an ap
propriation thcrefbr.

Be It resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas 

Section 1. That Section 3, Article 
7, o f the Constitution, be no changed 
n* to rend ns follows (creating a new 
section 3 ):

Si t . 3. One-fourth of the revenue 
derived from the State occupation 
ta«e* and a poll tax of one ((I.IMl 
dollar on every male inhabitant of 
this Htnte, between the age* of twenty- 
one amt sixty years, shall be art apart 
annually for the benefit of the public 
free school*; and, in addition thereto, 
there shall to- levied and collected an 
annual ad valorem State tax of *urh 
an amount not to exceed thirty five 
ent* on the one hundred (R1 >

dollar valuation, as, with the available 
school fund arising from all other 
aoureea. will hr auffieient to maintain 
and support the public srhoola of this 
State for a period of not lea* than 
six months in eaeh year, nnd it shall 
be the duty o f the State Board of Ed
ucation to set nside a sufficient 
amount out or the said tax to provide 
free text books for the use of chil
dren attending the public free aehools 
o f this State; provided, however, that 
should the limit of taxation herein 
named lie insufficient, the deficit may 
be met by appropriation from the gen 
eral funds of the State, and the Leg 
islature may also provide for the fnr- 
ination of school distrirts by general 
of special law without the local notice 
required in other rase* of special leg
islation; and all such school districts, 
whether created by general or special 
law, may embrace parts of two or 
more counties. Aod the Legislature 
shall be authorized to pass laws for 
the assessment nnd collection o f |nxra 
in all said districts, and for the man 
ngement and control of the public 
school or school* of such district, 
whether such districts are rompoaed 
of territory wholly within a comity 
or in ports of twu or more counties. 
And the Legislature may authorize an 
additional ad valorem ta i to tie levied 
nnd rnllccted within all sehool dia 
trieta heretofore formed or hereafter 
formed, for the further maintenance 
of public free aehools, and the erec
tion and equipment of school buildings 
therein; provided, that a majority of 
the qualified property tax paying vot-

amendment shall he submitted to n 
vote of the qualified electors of the 
State nt an election to be held through 
out the State on the first Tuesday af 
ter the first Monday in November, 
IUD*, at which election all voters fn 
voring said proposed amendment shall 
write or have printed on their ballots 
the words. ‘ 'For the amendment to 
the Constitution o f the State of Telus 
providing for the levy of a spccinl 
sehool tax for the maintenance of the 
public schools of the State and to 
provide free text books iu the public 
schools of the State o f Texas,'* and 
all those opposed shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the word*. 
“ Against the amendment to the Con 
•titution of the State of Texns pro 
voting for the levy of a special school 
tax for the maintenance of the public 
schools of the Stnte, and to provide 
free text books in the public schools 
of the State of Texas.”

S$c. .". The Governor of the State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election and 
to have same published as required 
by the Constitution and existing laws 
of the State.

Sec. 4. Thut the sum of two thou 
sand ((2,000.001 dollars, or so mock 
thereof as may be necessary, is hereby 
appropriated out of any funds in the 
Treasury of the State of Texas not 
otherwise appropriated, to pay the 
ex|a-nses of such publication and clot 
tion.

(Note.— H. J. R. No. 27 passed the 
House qf Representatives by a two 
thirds vote, yeas*10N, nays 22; and 
passed the Senate by a two thirds 

| vote, yeas 23, nays 4.)
Approvel March IU, IUI7.
<A TRUE COPY.)

C. D. MIMS.
Acting Secretary of State.. MI7-61K-400.

era of the district, voting at an elec 
tion to be held for that purpose, shall 
vote siieh tax, not to exceed in aay 
one year fifty  cents on the oar hun
dred dollars valuation of the property 
subjeet to taxation in such district, 
but the limitation upon the amount 
uf school district tsx herein author 
ized shall not apply to incorporated 
cities or towns constituting separate 
and independent sehool distrirts.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitutional

Born to Mr. ami Mra Henry 

Noll. Jr., yesterday morning. •  fi«»« 
boy.

Peaches now ready. Orchard price 
$1J>0 to $2.60 per buahel.

Bring containers with you
B. T. Kiliougl’.

Center Point, Tex.

Purpose af History.
He *»V-> reads history learns to dis

tinguish what la local from what la 
unlverwal: to dlacrtnilnate between ex 

I eeptlonn and rules; to trace the oper- 
I atlnn of dlsturtdng causes: to separate 

the general principles, which are al
ways true and everywhere applicable, 
from the accidental circumstances with 

, which In every community they nr* 
•leaded.—T. B. Macaulay.

Couldn’t f a n  Him.
“Tm afraid you went to sleep dur

ing that learned discourse," said tbo 
woman with a strong sense of duty. 
"Tea," replied her husband, “when 
It started I waa afraid I wouldn’t ”

1 *4 4 4 *4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 (4 (4 4 *«

“3>eaUrs la (General 3fttrcl)au6lst
Z3b# K * um of Quality

Un 1669 *t  started In business 
In a small way. Our business ba* 
Increased with leafs and bounds 
and we are now probably Ike larg
est retail store in Z5exas. Mearty 
50 ycars-wltbout a failure-
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GARFIELD NOT TO
REALIZES W HAT ARE NON-ES

SENTIALS IN ONE PLACE ARE 
ESSENTIALS ELSEWHERE.

FUEL CONSERVATION PROBLEM

Dr

Congressman . Co* Comments on the
Changed Nature of the .Decennial
Census— Quick Work in Passing
Enormous Appropriation Bills.

By ARTHUR W. DUNN.
Washington.— In tin- campaign for 

the saving of fuel—uml up to the pres
ent time the jKHipl > of the United 
States have not begun to real I re the 
nhsnlute necessity for fuel conserva
tion—various people have been to Doe- 
tr • Garfield, the fuel nil ml u 1st rn tor. 
ami sugge*!"d that he cut off the man
ufacture ami lu-otluction of nil non- 
essentials. Hut Doctor Garfield has 
investigated this subject to a consid
erable extent and has found nut that 
whnt I* non-essential In one commu
nity may he a very great essential In 
another community. Ills life In New 
England link given him an opportunity 
to observe Industrial conditions and 
has shown him how disastrous It 
would he to cut off the production of 
what many people call non-essentials.

Itoctor Ourth-ld told a delegation 
o f people with whom he was discuss
ing this subject that In many commu
nities of the 1 * it ited Strifes there are 
manufactured articles which have 
been placed on the non-essential list, 
ami yet whole communities are de
pendent ution the continuation of the 
manufacture o f tiles* articles. lie  In
stanced musical instruments, nAd a 
number of other articles which are for 
amusement and pleasure. To dose up 
these establishments would mean the 
depriving of whole communities of 
their means of livelihood. , All things 
o f this sort have In-on taken Into con
sideration In the piattcr of fuel con- 
nervation, and while nil ucttiufarturiug 
establishments will In- not only re
quested but camisdled to limit their 
use of fuel to the utmost. It Is not 
the Intention of the fuel administrator 
to cripple Industry and destroy the 
mentis of living. It Is Ids hope that 
people will realize whnt Is necessary 
and do their best to conserve fuel.

Congressman Cox o f Indiana took 
occasion to show that tin- decennial 
census for which there Is a constitu
tional warrant Is a much different 
thing from whnt it was In the early 
ilaya o f the country and we have gone 
far afield from a lucre count of the 
(tropic, which was the Intention of the 
futhers of the government. In the 
early years of the government the cen
sus consisted of a count of the peo
ple. Now It menus a complete In
vestigation and survey o f the whole 
country ns well ns an enumeration of 
the people, o f  course the main ob
ject Is to ascertain the number of peo
ple and the result o f the count Is the 
most Interesting feature of the census. 
No doubt the other fHCts are very val
uable. and the only fmdt to tie found 
In rcgnnl to them Is thnt the stalls- > 
tics are usually three or four years 1 
old before they ure finally coinp'eted 
iiud tabulated.

Congress evidently wanted to get 
through with Its work nud got a re- t 
• ess If possible, for I here nev er lias ■ 
been such a apeedlng-ttp In passing j 
appropriation bills ns during Hie past 
two or three weeks. The sundry 
civil appropriation bill whh h usually : 
rakes some two or three week* In the ; 
house, was passed In two or three ! 
days. A fter the senate had loaded 1 
It down with ■ bout a billion more dol
lars it pass,si tiiatjMidv in n few hours. 
On the same day the senate mine 
very near passing the IlU,ill»M»ll,nin 
military hill. As one senator re
marked: "W e have reaohisl the slage 
where the more billions we arid to np- | 
preprint Iona, the more s|a>ed w e put 
on In imsslug the billions.”

There Is n fear In the mind of Sen- | 
ator l.ewIs of Illinois that the United 
States tuny be doing some fighting on 
U western front o f her own before the 
war Is over. Tlie Illinois senator told 
his col leagues recently that If Ger
many can corepletely overcome Itussia 
and form an army o f llnsslnns to fight 
on the OertUan side, this army tuny 
(-r<Mt" Sllierln nml enter North Amer
ica hy way o f Alaska, and then sweep 
down on the Partite Northwest. Sena
tor Lewis suggested thnt the tiling to 
do In ense o f any such nttempt would 
lie to turn .Inpan and Chinn loose on 
the enemy ns they tried to cress Si
beria. He expressed his belief that 
the Aslntlr nations not only could 

It the Hun. hut could drive him from 
usstan soil. Hut Germany will lie 
vlng her hands ro full In Krutiee 

Flanders that any such Invasion 
the United State* Is n very remote 

ngcncy.

iplnlnt Is mode that the United 
s missed n great opportunity In 

. and this Is followed by a state- 
hat this country ought to have 

s sufficient amount of Infill- 
u-sln to have prevented that 
itry from deserting the allies, 

propaganda ha* heretofore 
ed with having turned the 
Mails. Hut now- comes a 

effect that Kaiser Hill 
Charles have tw«en send- 
tltles o f liquor to Kuosls

Office Op|

KKlttlVlUJC

and It wu* the “booze” that turned the 
trick In that country.

As to propaganda, it Is very doubt
ful w ild her the United States could 
have done anything since our entry In
to the uur to prevent the catastrophe 
in Itussia. Before tliat time our neu
trality would have made It ImiHissthle 
for us to use propaganda for or against 
Germany. It should also be remem
bered that the Germuns have been us
ing the proptignndn in Itussia for a 
dozen years for the very purpose of ac
complishing tijo results that have been 
so favorable to the Germans.

‘‘1 >urtng the pendency of the war,” 
Is u phrase which finds Its way Into 
a greet deal of legislation that is pass
ed these days. No.doubt when the war 
is over it will he found that sane of 
the legislation that has been enacted 
with the phrase, and with the Idea of 
limiting it simply to the war. call he 
made adaptalde to future conditions 
and will he continued. The people 
have no idea of the amount of legisla
tion that has been written on the 
statute books for the purpose of con
ducting the war against Germany, 
This Is nu evidence that the United 
States was wholly unprepared for war, 
not only from a military standpoint, 
hut also from a legislative standi mint, 
liven the president of the United 
Slates, who, as commandcr-in-chlef of 
tin* army ami navy. Is clothed with al
most unlimited power ihirlng n war, 
found It necessary to have reams of 
legislation ennctis! in order to carry 
oik a big foreign war.

Whatever else may happen It seems 
utmost certain that Moses IV Kinkiild 

| wilt he returned from the Sixth district 
of Nebraska. Kinkald Is one oi the 
men that attend strictly to business ali 
tin- time. He never h a n k y  for ad* 
Imirnment nor docs he seem to think 

j It necessary to go out and fix up his 
fences. H e is not much In evidence 
on the floor o f the house ill the way 
of making speeches, hut he Is generally 

! there when the vote* are taken and he 
j has the repututtou of paying closer at- 
i tent Ion to every demand on lie* part 
of Ids constituent* than nny other infill-

I her o f the house. Kinkald was quite 
a favorite with Uresldeut Taft, who nl- 

j way* reterred to him us "the sand hill 
! crane from Nebraska." mainly beentfse* 
Kinkald represented u partially arid 
<11 strict.

Are we going to keep polities oat of 
[ the isdltleal campaign? EviSi the old- 
| timers around Washington who do not 
I m a il what happened In 1H»EJ during 

the Civil war. remember that In ImH 
| the |mlltleul situation became very cx- 
l citing and the conditions In tikis conn- 
| try wore much more serious than they 
[ could |sis«ib|y In* kinder foreign war 
conditions. So It Is altogether probable 

I that' this reining congressional emu 
plllgtl Will MS* Ik lot of |MlllttCS.

.lust harking hack to sonic of the 
«|h*c|ji| elections that have been held 
since the United States entered Into 
the war, It Is observed that i*>lltlc« 
were Injected quite freely. This was 
••specially true In ii New Hampshire 
district. In Hie Imllnnn district, an<’ 
nlso Ilk tlu* si-nntortnl election III W Is- 
eonstn. The probabilities are Hint 
there l« going to In* a right lively p«e 
IIi IchI euHipalgn. notwithstanding some 
at tempts to |H,*t{xinc |sdltlea until a f
ter th«* w;ur.

There Is very little complnlnt from 
Issiple nlHiitt tlie cost of any mail stiff- 

' lire, but there always 1* « great com
plaint when thnt service Is twit olHetent 
For tnMhncc, outside of sonu* of tin*
• ■title* In hlg cities, no fine complains 
a hoot the rural free delivery servlre I 
although It rests forty or fifty million j 
dollars more than It return* to tlie gov 
eminent. Nor Is anyone complaining'| 
about the k*ost of Postmaster General ] 
lliirb son's ex|»erlmvht with air mull 
-M-rvlee for the big cities. Itural ciffb 
munltles ilo not want to curtail go<s| 
mall facilities for the city, bat they 
are Insistent that they nlso get good 
service. While tt Is the nnddtlou oi 
the postmaster general to make the 
(ststal department self sustaining, no 
one wi-iiii to object If there Is n def
icit. particularly If there h«* been a 
gimd service.

ttne iinforttinnte feature o f the talk 
about Immense profiteering and graft 
In connection with wnr work Is that the 
snmll grnfter Is nlw-nys encourage*I to 
try to make something Idmself. Thns 
It hnpiiens that small dealers furnish
ing meat to the army and nimmlsrery 
sergeants enter Into n combination to 
get ii little "rake-off.”  They seem to 
feel thnt while others are making hlg 
money out of the wnr they nrv entitle) 
to make their bit. One of the fea
tures of this grafting is thnt It Is the 
little fellows that get caught rather 
than the tag fellows.

Washington's first nickname was 
“The <*lty o f Magnificent Distances."
It might lx changed now to “The Cltjr 
o f Magnificent Util forms." Not tlmt 
the army uniforms one *e«*s are magni
ficent In the sense of being gnudy or 
showy, bat there I* such n tremendous 
variety. In addition to the poll reman, 
firemen, messenger buys and |mrtec*. 
whom like tlie |wx*r we have with tt* 
always, there are American soldier* 
In khaki, Frenchmen In blue-grn,v nml 
dark M ir, Englishmen in a doepet 
shade of khaki sprinkled here and 
there with rest, American naval officer* 
and nmn^ reserve* in blinding white, 
green-dad marines nml naval aviators. 
Kngllsh sen fighters in navy blue. Ifni 
Inti* in litgli-in'iiked reps and grny 
green uniforms, mt- occasional Belgian 
yaowomen in our navy, Y. M. C. A. 
worker*. Itcshles the women of the 
Ked Cfns* and the girls who have be
come telegraph messenger*.

The Portuguese language I* used b y  
about 30,(0) persons.

Germany's Promise of Relief

PROGRAM FARM MANAGEMENT BONDS AGGREGATING $172,200 
ASSOCIATION SESSION IS GIVEN ARE BOUGHT BY SCHOOL FUND

Dallas, Tux.—The following pro
gram of the seventh annual session of 
the Texas Farm Management Aaiocia- 
tlon la given out: *

The session will ho held Juiy 29 
from to 12 and from 2 to 3:3(1 as a 
joint session with the Texas Kxperl- 
nient Station and Texas Field Crops 
Association.

Austin, Tex. At'its regular monthly 
'meeting Wednesday the state hoard 
of education bought bonds aggregat
ing $172,2(a) for the permanent school 
fund, paying approximately $100,900 
in cash and the remainder ilefern-d 
payments. It paid $40,000 on bonds 

i heretofore purchased on deferred pay- 
menu It paid ca:.h on ml -Imol’ dis-

STATE FUNDS REINVESTED 
IN U. S. WAP. CERTIFICATES
Seventeen and Half Million Dollars

Now Placed in Government Secur
ities by St^te Treasurer.

Austin, Tex.—State Treasurer Joe 
Edward* Wednesday Invested' $2,500,- 
OHO o f State fluids in t '  j  p* r cent gov
ernment war certificates, making a to
tal of $17,500,000 such funds Mr. Ed
wards lias put into United States war 
certificates and earning $188,903 In In
terest for the State of Texas. Mr. id- 
wards has collected interest for Texas 
amounting to $04,158 on certificates 
which have fallen due and $28,125 ad
ditional interest Is due Wednesday nud 
will he paid this week, making a grand 
total of $02,383 earned for the State. 
An additional amount, $5,620, la due 
July 25, 52,500 October 21 anil $37,500 
November 9.

At this time $6,500,000 Is Invested In 
wnr certificates. There have been 
three reinvestments, where the certifi
cates have fallen dap, the last tiling 
the $2,5o0,000 or Monday. Secretary 
McAiloo has commended Mr. Edwards' 
jmrt'haso tks highly patriotic and 
thanked him In a personal letter.

LIFT OFF CORNS!

Drop Freezone on a touch/ 
corn, then lift that corn 

{ off with fingers
f  Ta*».$.l$.i>*taii»M»»Hi*i$i'>||$"*-*»,*,,>,'*‘,>,>»,>**$M$"$-i$i'»‘$

Doesn't hurt u bill Drop a Hub 
Freezune on an aching enrn, lustnutly 
that corn stops hurting, then you lift 
It right out. Yes, magic 1 No hlituliug..'

m i ,

9 to 12 a. m.. “Grass as a Farm tri,-t Lottes up I*, and including $2,0''0 
Crop,” William A. Ilo wen, ulitor and “ Ml ,: ‘ -h -on tie * over that 
publisher Texas Farmers' Fireside and a!nou" ’ l ' ,v "  ' bool district was 
Mullet in, Arlington. authoris'd *‘> sc il e  rtain property and

“Varl purchases ftu!ad-d the follow
, , . , . |reinvest Us fund:tin* o f Held Crops Adapted to j .j ^

Central Texas," Hon John Gorham,: j ,

, . . .  ; Thirty thousand dollars K* i<*r f'oun-I he Improvements of Ulants by Re- . . .  , .
, ., ,. -  „  „  . , , ty road and bridge bonds; six issuesleetvlori; Dr K 1‘ Humbert.- plan) . . . .  .. . . . .  , I. . „, , , » an /.imlt < (Hint) school, $lt*,<i(>0: twobreeder Texas agriculture experiment , . * . ,  . . ,. . .  .. ,, 1 i.-such Lubbock Count V, $1 i.30fl; Mistation, College Station. , . . » ,  ... ,lam County. $5,<eo, Talpu, IliiooO;• "The Profitable Use of Experimental 
Facts nil the Farm,” L. L  Johnson, 
agrii tilt urn I demonstrator A .T  & S. F. 
Ity , Amarillo.

2 to 3:30 p. m., "The War and the 
Farmer," G. II. Alford, editor the l*ro 
gressive Farmer. Dallas.

"Tiie Management of the Farm In 
War Time,”  II. M. RlMott. chief divi
sion of rural economics, extension 
service, A. and M. College oi Texas, 
College Station.

Heeess.
July 3o. »  to 12 a m , orannlxing 

county:
"Organizing for Marketing Wool," It 

W. Person*
"Organizing the Country for Seed 

improvement.”  J A Arnold
“ Organization* for Stopping Stock In 

Car Lot*." 'V U Craddock
"Organizing for lluylng Feed and 

Fertilizer in Cal' lads." O. W. Sherrill
“ Organizing for Marki ting Fruit* 

and Vegetables," F. W. Mallv.
"Organizing for Co-Operative Crop 

and Live Stock Improvement," J- A 
Moore

“Organising'for Marketing Cotton," 
Walton Peteet.

"Organising for Marketing Eggs." I). 
Matthew*

"Organizing for Cganiag Fruits and 
Vegetables." C Merwin
• "Organizing for Educational and 

Community Improvement 1'uiposes." 
('. L. Reason

'General Antntm*ry of Policy of Or
ganizing a County," T. O. \Valton.

H be res
2 to & p. m . financing the farmer:
Federal Farm Loan Ayaorialion —
"Organizing and Operation." S A 

Lindsey. Federal Fartii I sin n Hank, 
ilotiDton.

"Torrens System of I .and Trans
fers,”  3. Ii (lertusn. i.lvingston.

"The Homestead I . n 5 T o m  Fluty, 
Dallas Evening Journal, Dallas

Intangible Values Stand.
Austin, Tex Adopting it* prelimi

nary figure* a* the final intangible 
valuation, the State tax board Wed
nesday formally approved last year's 
valuation* for certification to the varl 
oua counties. It adopt***! last year's 
figure*, foregoing a raise, at the In 
stance of the federal railroad adminl*-

j Dayton, $1 •i,oi)#; - and common school 
; districts as follow*: Callahan, 49. $!<>,- 
j' tiO; Coletnau. 12, .*1,290, Falls, 65, 
I $3,004), Gaines. It*. $10,004); Grayson. 
:28, $3,0nu ;Grayson. 68, $3,00(1: Ibvtii- 
jllton, 42, $8.00(1; Hunt. 81, $3.0(W; liar 
rln, 27. $3,500; Janes. 6, $2.5()0; La 

| mar. 87, $3,0(mi, Parker. 50, $3,500; 
Parker, 78, $6,000; Robertson, 44. $],- 

15(H); Husk, 8, $2,000; Smith, 6, $3ad; 
j Smith. 55, $1,500; Smith. 64. $1.0""; 
j Somervell, i l ,  $2,400; Somervell, 16, 
I$2,000; Trlnllv, 22. $300; Trinity, 20, 
j $1,000, and Trinity, 27. $1,000.

Soldier Hanged.
Waco, Tex —Nat Hoffman, former 

ly a member of the supply company, 
Nineteenth Held Artillery. Fifth llrt 

I glide, was hanged in the stockade at 
I ( ‘amp MocArthur Thursilay tnorrinc 
at 6 38 o'clock. Hoffman was tried by 

| courtmartlal on a charge of criminal 
j assault u|Hin a 11 -year-old schiud girl 
near the ramp lost April. Conviction 

| followed ami the cuse wai ** nt to 
i M asliln*-Inn for review. Sentence was 
j affirmed' and Its execution followed 
quietly at the hour named.

Associated Press Wins Suit.
New York The appellate division 

o f live supremo court ha* affirmed (lie 
Judgment of the tower court which 
sustained the contention* of the As
sociated l*rt-s in the "lit brought 
against It hy the 1‘oetal Telegraph-Ca
ble Company. The telegraph company 
refused to allow the Associated Pres* 
certain redactions granted lo others in 
leaned wlr<> rntec. on the ground that 
such reductions did not apply iu the 
case of an existing contract. Tie- 
court holds that the rates general)) 
mnounced were applicable to all u**tx 
under similar conditions, an", that tin* 
attempt to colled from the Associated 
Pres* a higher rate constituted an un
just discrimination and was in viola
tion of the interstate commerce act. 
The court affirmed the judgment, 
w hich allow* il .oniv the i.du** t rat* * 
ldmitted hy tlie Associated l'r* s.s to 
be due.

Agricultural Bill Vetoed.
Washington In vetoing the $28.- 

too,ihhi annual agricultural appropria
tion till) because of Its amendment fix
ing the government guaranteed mini
mum wheat price at $2 4" a bushel, 
the president Informed congress $*rl- 
luy that he did not believe the farm- 
•r* of Amcrti-H "(L-petuI upon a stimu
lation of price to do their utmost to 
serve the nation and the world at this 
time of crisis."

Bandits Rob Train in Kansas.
i'aola. Kan -Staged with nil 

gunplay and thrills of n robbery 
forty years ago, except that th» > w

th

•ted to  hav citjlnl mil littlek
their pains, a dox«n bandlt* h-M UP
Miss*vurl. K miisu*» K Te xn k |m

'train it cur PatioUk \Vc|uevlav ti
shot lour p*TsiiP*«. fjllM i<$) tt

| mull and tuigga t-f car#i, h hk Ii lh»
j aht rw.ird look'd, and Hirn encaik#,«J- i
| to tilte timbered region mar n>l*l«
tOUlil

Proclaimed Ruler of Stocria.
toil idoti." Ltcutetteiint Octif-rn ; Ho

vath. vice |>re*ldent au«l e«*n«*nR) mu
ager of the Chinese E 
having declared hinuel 
temporary Sibeiiati -g 
been proclaimed privii 
Stberia.

in railway, 
rentier ot a 
limrat. has 
ai ruler of

Farmer* Try to Save Corn.
I.ake Charles, La - Farmer* in the 

vicinity of Kinder are coratmctlng 
silos on a large scale in order to save 
the corn for feed which will not mn 

(ration. The intangibles adopted to- lur,‘  on account of the continued dry 
tkl $149,741,299, while the physical vai- , weather 
uatlon is $334,193,258, making the tot'il 
or true valuation $483,996,557 on Texas 
railroad*.

Known Death* from Train Wreck!
Nashville, Tenn.—• An official compil

ation of casualties resulting from the 
wreck on the Nashville. Chattanooga 
A- St Louis Hallway near llosleya 
Spring* Tuesday gives the number of 
killed as eighty nine aud the number 
of Injured as seventy-nine.

Grippe Spread* Over Switzerland.
Geneva. Switzerland. — Spanish 

grippe continues to spread rapidly in 
Switzerland The military authWh 
ties announced there were 6899 eases 
In the Swiss Brm) and among Interned 
troops

Roosevelt Downs German Plane, 
j With the American Fort"* on the 
i Marne.-Lieutenant Quentin Itoose-

______________________ ! vclt. youngest son of former Presld.r.t
j Roosevelt, brought down his first Urr- 

Typhoon Devastates Island of Guam. : man airplane Wedn* day In u f,<h$ 
Washington.'—The Island of Guam north of Chateau-Tbit r-y.

was devastated ^y a typhoon .on July —— —  — ------------
6. Captain Koy Smith, governor of j Kingsville Gets First Bala, 
the Island and commandant ot the! Kingsville, Tex Kingsville Wed- 
naval station, reported Tuesday to the n,.zday received the flrsi bale of this 
navy department. He said hulf the season s cotton Jt̂  wSs sold for 45

cents per poundInhabitants are destitute.

Troop Train Wracked.
8hreveport, I-a.—Four roaches of a 

Iroop train carrying soldiers on the 
Vicksburg, Shreveport t  Pacific Hall- 
road were overturned Wednesday be 
tween llaughton and Doylene. La., and 
six soldiers were Injured.

Only Full Citizens Can Vote.
Austin. Tex. — Attorney General 

1-ooney ruled Wednesday that only 
full fledged American citizens ma> 
vote In the primary elections In thi* 
state. The mere taking out of first pa
pers is not sufficient.

American Airman Escapes Huns. New w#|Il „  Qoo#e Cr, #||

Puri*. Corporal Everett Buckley of Houston. Tex -  Two *.H>d oil well-, 
KDburn. III., an aviator In the French catllp Ooo„  f 1(.ek Wedareda,
service who was captured by the tier all0fhPr WP„  bef,an Mow,n|s Bt ,tat 

Verdun, ba* escaped from Bon Th„ (;OORP r rPf>k wells are flow
:lng 5,090 and 1,5(K) barrels oil •neb.

f

Wheat Production Forecast.
Washington Government hopes for 
billion bushel wheat crop received u 

■eib.uk Tuesday when the department 
I »f agricultures July forevast allowed n 
j -••dm tion of tn.eiXUHiO bush* Is in the 
I *rw‘ p*itive crop Cnfavorahle weath- 
I r conditions duiliig’ June rut the estl- 
Fainted harvest to 39],9*(i).9t(() bio h* Is 
I 'roBi the I'Yl.neo.Oot) bushels forecast 

n June. Production estimate!) on oth 
r 'tops also were slightly reduced.
A record ptoduetlnn of corn I# prom- 

•ed. with an estimate of $.144,44(1,1)00 
usliels.

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but a 
few cents ut nny drug -tori', but Is suf
ficient to remove every hard corn, soft 
corn, or corn between the tt*'*. und the 

j calluses, without soreness »*r irritation 
! Freezone 1* die sensutlounl discov

ery of n Cihcimudl gcniii-. It is w*>:.- 
•lerful.—Adv.

poker eld{* lire listed n« liolee «<'U- 
tluls, nod yet tlie) ur> riil. wbite nn*l 

I blue.

Comfort Baby’s Skin
Win n red. rough uiul ltchiug with hot 

i baihs e f Ciillcuru Soup tt ml touches o f 
Cutienru Ointment. This me.*us sleep 

| for luiby nii-I rest f**r iu*eher. $'*ir 
free sump!*-- address, "('util'llrn. I)* pt. 

| X,- Boston." At druggists nml hy mall. 
Soap 25, <liniment .25 and 50.—Adv.

The tight Is not at vays IV llie Strong 
; " - I o f t e n  it .••••- (•• it." mail vim  
I * nu bobt bis lelopcr long*'-i

C.rovr’s 1 iiirlvu chill 3 onic *(*•","*. the tuM'srla e-rue rh * h so- (rauvniMUO. 
to thu blo->4 Sr ih« Vvaiu Mo«*}u,U} Per** wv

LITTLE MAIDEN HAD IT RIGHT

Frobabty Best Definition of "W ife,” but 
One Will Wonder How She 

Got to Know It.
;I • .

The pretty sell*m!tcaelo-r lutd «*ke»l 
' her * iii»« for tin- lo st original definition 
of “wife," mid the t*oy lo tin* eortKT 

! proiiiptlv reH|nu*led. "A rib !" >
She looked id IiIim ropriMielifnlly urn!

I immMihI to die hot wiili dreamy eye*.
who m*'|iii'i$ mivbui* to say somethin:' 

i "Mini's guiding star nud giMtrdia'.
I angel'"  he xulil, iu rosiMin-*’ !*• the n*»*l.

"A ludjn:**. i !" put lit :i Jit lb* flaxen- 
i halrisi girl.

" (li e win* -•«,thes until hi adversity.”  
'Ugge«i. il n d uiure little girl.

"And -I** nil- lia  toon*'.- vvh**n lie's 
flush." :tii*i*'*l the Hu orrigiblv boy in die

I corner.
I There vv,-,* n lull.-and the pretty. 

Mired girl -dil slowly, "A  wife N

Payment of Army Insurance.
W.t-' i Wide ■; - .id Jinpres-

I ('on (hat Insurance of men in military 
o t v ice I* paid In lump sum nficr their 

I I- nth h'-d the ' v r  (t f>artriel)t to an- 
j lounce P'rtday that puyir.eitts oLheno- 
'its under the wnr rtrk tn»u.-..ace are 

I luring 2" yenr* The insiiranei* Is |>ay- 
j iMe on th*' death of the timnred on 
j he b:v*I •- of $5.75 per month for eat h 
I Hi.c" of tnsurai'* e for 24" tu.tidily in-- 
(teUnmnta

Turkish Troops Mutinied.
Athens —According to an uncenMoi* 

j ■<! private letter dated June 18. which 
I xas smuggled out of Smyrna on tlie 

twin Minor roast, a regiment o f Turk- 
i «h vilayet of Aitli.v south of-Smyrna, 
j sutch hud been ordered to Mesopoln 
i <nlu. mutinied and murdered Its tier- 
j nan ofltrrv Many soldier* from * 

eglment seni to suiipress th- mutiny 
pulled Ihe re lx-1 ions trca>i>s, tlie le ter 
lcelare*

Germany Asks 7.000.000.000 Ruble*.
Purls.- Germany's i In Ini for indrtnn- 

ty from Russia amounts do the round 
*um of 7,090,001'.<'99 rubles, accorduig 
o n leixvrt printed in the Berlin pa- 
'er*. of the work done by the mixed 
(•nimisslon named to take up consld 
ration of rlaims growing out of the 

•otieluslon o( the Hrest-LltoVsk peace.

Mexico Notified Regard ng Exports.
Mexico UHy.— Notification that the 

United states government would per
mit tree exportation to Mexico o f eer- 
;atn foodstuffs under certain restric- 
dona and under direction of the fed
eral food administration was present- 
d to the Mexicali government Wed- 

icsday through the American oiubas- 
iy

•i l k hall
t lie CIIVV 

« Me- V
the next 

“And i 
•>f liiiiis,-

w iih vvhi 
sorrow t u

hlll gil I 'll*

it matt hustle, was

trow staking n f. i 
another girl, 
mutt tn find fault

i* he
-Pin

Crisp Criticism of Gossip.
I Gossip b  a s<*rt **t stttoke Hun eimi 
I fri'lll the dlt'ty. loli||isiepi|ies of th" 
j «b o  <fitTus.» ||; fi ptov *-s ii.il lil,>g 1* 
the had ts*te *f the smoker. G.-.r 
Eliot.

mars at
Germany.

■ t ’ sny Slacker Suspects Held.
Chicago.—Of the 5099 young men 

•ounded up in Thursday's sl icker raid, 
ibout. 591) ware held for further In
vestigation.

Two Million British In France.
The British fighting forces In 

France nor.- agj.vre :at<* S.QOO.uOO men. 
M»D equals the number on the frost 
n 1917

Sncw at Bcu cer Cole,
Denver, Coio. Show fell at ll-vi't’ -r 

y  a quarter « f  an hour Wet^eaday.

as between POSTOM 
and ether table

beverages 
is in favor of the
W h o l e s o m e .

drink.

POSTUM
is all this and more. 
It’s most delicious. 
Besides there’s no 
waste, and these 
are days when one 
should Save. T ry  
IM  S T A N T  
P O S T U M
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LOOK, MOTHER! SEE IF TONGUE 
IS COATED. BREATH HOT OR 

STOMACH SOUR.

“CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS" 
CAN’T HARM TENDER STOM- 

ACH, LIVER, BOWELS.

Oopynnht by Detroit T.tc. Fnu

Written by a Prussian Officer W h o  Participated 
in the Ravaging and P illa g in g  o f  Belgium

Every mother realize*. after giving 
her children “California Syrup o f 
i i , ' 1." Hint thl* it  their Idyil laxative, 
because they line Its plea-amt tutte 
'lint it thoroughly eleuiiM d the tender 
little stomach, liver and bowel* with
out griping.

When erett. Irrltiihle, feverish, or 
breath It bud. -iti'iuui li amir, limit at 
the tongue. Mother! If rusted. give 
a leaiiMWinful of fbl* intrude** “ fruit 
laxative," A hit ill a few hours all the 
foul. eOU'-li]>neii waste, sour bile ami 
Uttdtgef !■•■! 1.,, passes ..lit of thebiivt- 
i '*. amt v u have a well playful child 
again. When thi: little system is full nf 
cold, throat sore, has Moimieh:iche. ili-
i r t a ,  " -l • - ■ i. i ■ , r. t.

v ■ - tie tin* |ir*t treatment given.
Millleus of toothers keep "California 

Syrjj* of F it -” handy ; they l.n< a 
I. -l eouftll today <nv. - a sa l; , h' I 
tiei euraw, .Wt( your ilniatr'.-i ('.■;• u 
la it th o f “California Svrup of FIs-. '

ill

■ : f ini;*-- *•> don't t,. f . «. :
■ s W m i  . ■ ’ 1)3 “ C a t f fo m la  i i {
' rup i t d- a.

Dead Called orv to B iy Bonds.
I ‘ . - . . . gll : II It

FRENCH TROOPS, HELD IN CONTEMPT BY GERMANS BE
FORE WAR, HALT FOE AT THE MARNE

Synopsis.—The author of tin *o confessions, tin oftbvr in the pio
neers’ corps of the German army. ;i branch of tl>e service cur respond
ing to thi> engineer-' Corps of the I'nited States army, Js sent Into 
1W1 t,’ ium with the first Herman forces Invading that country, Ig..«»- 
rntit of.their destination or of the reasons for their actions, tl Ger- 
niun soldiers cross the holder and attack the Ih'lglatt soldier* defend- 
ink1 their frontier. Civilian*—men. wonu-u and children- are driven 
from thotr burning homes as the Zeppelin* and jjlant guns of the Ger
mans fared the sitom-i si formications. The Germans sweep on across 
r.elk'inm. slaying and burning under orders of tbelr oflhvrs to show 
tio mercy. Some German soldiers who tried to aid helpless refugees 
w ere rebuked by their othcers. one of whom declared that such a thing 
as pity w «*  Insanity. The German■ pioneers throw pontoon bridges 
across the Meuse In the luce of a murderous fire from the French. 
French troops are slaughtered w in it. surrounded, they throw down. 
their arms and surrender. I tend civilians strew streets of the French 
towns us the Invader* continue their rush toward Paris. The historic . 
battle o f tie- Marne opens with terrific slaughter.

CHAPTER VII- 
— 9—

-Continued.

At leu o’clock the French attacked 
a fourth time. They came op In enor
mous number- . ( itir it riders reeognlxisl 
t ic  danger of our po.*i'li>n and ordered 
ns liiu'k. nburulotiing the wounded and 
mil, h booty. Hy u superhuman * ffort 
v . did i Kiiiage t ave tile niaetilne 

. - ■ ;i • • ■ i ; . We ret > ■ a !• -I
l.ilrtrt meters uad took a stand to our 

r nvnehc . Ttie officers told it-, 
v would have to make a stand under 

.. . i . - and 1 t ttie r> va
l e

tl '■lilt n* were

I if a soldier takes part In everything, he 
: can get only a very ri -trlotis! view of 
what Is going on ami has absolutely no 
way o f determining how the battle Is 
going.

These re-enforcement* had been 
taken from all different arms and late 
arrivals had bev'n taken from a division 
which had been threatened exactly like 
ojtr* was. This led i)s to conclude that 
we could only resist forth r attack* 

, provided fl esh troops reached It*, i f  
on ly ’we could get something 1" eat, 
I’ 'it there seemed no way to relieve the 
hunger and thirst which tortured us.

New , horses --allots*! up (o .remove
-e. mi w e  v t n »  Mf»ilullrn’  si hu ll UV4* !•:« ii M ltl«l ut 111c .»uitu*’ • iH
In to  111"  1rii-rrkA <nf *>ur pur- -1 tsjxt irit tho hr* ■nrh wrt ilh*rv <»r*inn \ II
y. Jib )’.' ’ VMIIW ‘-to fip i’d  in- PolYMi»Flm1̂  ( lit * fr< !Y| irumK 4 •f uJl t■**'•* '

\ Wv VJii.s i.tuv-ess Th** Mir•Its tVII i> *fw»n i t  • n o
1/frflFiT, i-Ft t l»:i r l i ie  F h s ii I i tl SIAM ro in jir t  1tit. tl Mil(inn i in
<*•« I  ''I’M ' ’• ’ { >tr>n <i rotUFM Iwr ■ til

At*
i*  0

ad

' failed 
to our 
In po-

iprlxfr I: th<
- ■' '.in III .1 die--' I t * . ;  I loc | | |„

dy u 
ai l ■

their vkirri.t, 
hilid them, 
tnal ■ ran dh

1th th 
«  of t: 
Into t

It won
lilt the

to Ik* loro t<> shr

Wh* .Is up Ite- 
tv rrllb >1 uni-
lieiiv lest lire,
I* with their

■ l - - ■ • i - ice tv He Hid 1:e l;H'l b arm'd
t'tio If - ii -.'rlptb-o- , by t"l< t.?» >!1«* til: ii the Hi rqian line wan
V filia l t h* • r«* H.tRlOdeH Inle lie- ,v rlog on it' •ntire bCVgth.
i1!!u^* • th v e.i\.-re.t ( |f,f, »r<* thi- «*<HBinaiidv r c-xifil r.-i’ ly.
h«* <rr:i(Vim umI ? ry like hi***w ; a not In»:• nttiolt <-ti libI--M- fnlb*we*l.

y ivj. . H to fll. v iili- le i) Wh" 1 which •r*' I tl* 1iy from five i*>
•ltkf.t H|* 111** lit -1- feme! them j s,*y« n tillipff. Oil1r «*i»niinjU'«l<*r now v.n \ **
u<t*r|f)4>(! {)) |ji l*4fc iff!** r-: "Wnkt t'ti u,. X (tosilinli ai***. 1
»?.#! nn 1 m.-rullxcd. vv*’ r. -tired Ui ttt^iit, having

A SOFT. VELVETY SKIN
should he ’ Ii. ambition of every wom
an as there is nothing so attractive 
: * a fair, smooth skin. Neither soups 

1 |* • d. is .-.in give thi'.. Thou
sands-of -I'utfcero women know from 
ex| - ri. iitv that Tett* cine v. til quickly 
rid th. o . f ti< dtstlgurhik pimples 
and 'i -o’ - 1 i d : i . - it that bright
clear • '• ........ . mm It ndinlr.-d.
Tetterin. : soM by dun.{i*t* or sent 
i*3 n i-l |or - ' ; . ; trite* Co.,
Suvuun.tb Ga.- \.lv.

,f the fMktfu v ' . 
• It's tetoph, » i  
l to ipiii hunt hi,

Important to K «th **s
rsic!ii;.i- . ireful!) every b-oth* of 

CAKTf >UIA. that fam us <4U remedy 
for inf.mix ami • hhdren. mid <*• that tt

In F -  for dver .To Year*.
Children C rv for H ttc lifr ’i  Custoria

the six Imtt-erlcs (,’lti gum) to l*e taken 
by Hu- enemy.

'flic l r. ocli Mopped their biirriige 
Are li.enim- they f.-ur**l to hurt their 
own trn.ipa. The t.ertnnn* Util,lin’d lhl« 
moiic-iit to bring up re eiiforcontents 
made up o f nil to..m ho* o f the s. rvlve. 
th ..tiered liifnnfrymen. nnmonntcd env- 
airy, detached plrt’ cer*. had all been 
assembled. Ev* r) tnake-birt was em
ployed to bli the rank*, t ’omptete re- 
-. rve unit* apparently no I. n -er exist
ed on tld* the third day of ltd- battle 
of tlw Marne.

i luce more the cmnim 
to turn nndJiike a po >M 
. quid fight ls-San anew, 
enemy advance, an! 
tertes. ■ Tin'll we saw 
ulmi-d w'lfb fixed tuiyon ' 
like wild Hiduiti'.s. For 
■ ugwl a bayonet fight I"
Mon. We stabbed throu 
•hrotigli Hmt »!«iemen. 
els., we enutd. Tills vv- 

ttie t.HVOll.’t l.i

id was giwen 
n and ttie ttn- 
V e  »nw the 

>/• ttie led 
nfu storming 
. We foil, it 
nii.iites there

which in
duel |fact 
butt a ••!
the air 

hoy *>tru«
»tiy ma 
a broke 
d b. on

head
llel-

vr*; { • nf the* sn; ]».. ,,r « p
Ih4* ! not tfj« f« ’it 1

. o f
Ijjp )' ft 111I\'t 1J •

t o tftfn. \W ' ni 
rouKiit nf0

JHili*'- V bends, 'thhnM g ,.f

Tlie . nemy now transferred his-fire 
to the httttcry position which we occu
pied. F or its il was only a question of 
ii.lv nice or retreat. Retreat? No! The 
order I MIC to retake the position* 
which we Imd. lost at the Opening of 
the battle amt which the Frenchmen 
presumably bud nmdc ready to with
stand a new nttjiek. I l f  tld* time we 
Imd been re-enforced with more can
non ftubh-r nod the insane Ii; lit could 
lo gin anew.

We itylvunccd over n wild fi.’ld, cov
ered l>> thousand* upon tbousiiii.N of 
tori* hunutn bodie*. No shot fe ll; the 
only tiring was flu- hostile Mrllllery 
continuing to atoll our battery 1***1- 
tlons. Neither the entiwy’* artillery 
nor Infantry wa* turned ii|*u» us. Thi* 
m.. ' . n  - .: - j - I *mr a pp-• l-ii
clou regarding what vvu* to come In- 
crea d us we were* permitted to ad
vance unmolested.

Kuddetdy there wn* turned loo«e 
utKoi ii* ttie lire front n multitude of 
ram tdae pons • MV threw eurselv*— on 
the ground Ulid Inmt.sl C»iv< r. An lu- 
stnnt Inter we again sprang up and 
fonttnii.*I our march. - Once more we 
.'to ouoler. d destruction. Hy lids time 
«•.* bad ln.t almost a third o f our men 
nnd. exhausted, we bulled.

Senr<-ely bail vve taken tl |*o*ltlon he- 
fo-c ... v er*.'attacked'from tin’ fr.git 
nnd fniik. H'c to. loog.-r Imd an ade
quate for.s- to sin • •* .fully re«Ist tld* 
double Mow, n* He enemy. In greatly 
•:p< rior number*, bad practically 

rr*jsli***l our fon-e. The b ft wing wn*
' : ;detely cut off and vve saw our men 

•lir--,'. lit. tli.’lr- hand* ami surrender.
wore iti the en te r  were »m- 
mne to tbelr assistances our 
re being dedicated from mln-

gc for rtotnnicpy," sounded In
*»OtVIjn>r , Part *>f ii !i m«*;i fH’fif*- » 'uy « urs.

'1 U: -• hr* ilr- rank* .:. *< 1 f.»iiirttf Th«* rlifht
ft telJO ! 1 bed cannon. Th** fni'mv .

should be trt&trnlr.l the da.liter. I ' * * •' Iff f»tj h m  f
trU<\ "lid the conqtie; ‘ *vV?f S *L15 T 1

» *triuii <-n t*!l hi* -<‘i icfgx. W - relit! ’ 1M T: »», ’ - ..in for Mil
m .v r  stow.) to ofnh. ii-inri f*vr f> tn. ti ti? ?ht* ^  if* in s' ' •ill I-«*m.i

Pleasant f'V i h* hi cm to ihe, b.-’ tcr!,'*. ! • • 1 • on* rny’«

■ut *.
ir-ross

. « }., 
IllOVt

UT *. and 
wore < re

's,-re (Ikdit-
tlc lireeeh

Drlv.ut by hunger vve nj proMclicd 
the village. The first thing we did 
was to hasten to the well* and drink. 
IVe drank as if we wauled to fill our- 
s. Ives up with enough water to la*t u* 
tlm rest of our lives. Only here nnd 
there were vve able to find anything to 
eat. A few lus'ts were left In the gar
dens and We ate them eagerly, without 
watting to wash or clean them.

Where la our companyT Xohody 
knows. We are the company, vve 20 

j men. And our officers. “ Somewhere 
j surely," said u soldier, "somewhere In 
' u Immh-proof corner."

Hut .vvlmt were vve to do? No one 
i could decide, I ’resc ntly n nonotntnla- 
sioru.l olfieer of the field gendarmes 
approached on horseback. It Is the 
duty o f this particular class of defend
ers of the fatherland to round up 
sltickers behind the front.

“ You are plonc-rs.”  he called to n* 
roughly. “ What arc you doing here?” 
Then he asked «s  Innumerable ques- 
tlons, which vve answered u* well ns 

. vve could.
"Whc c ure the others?" he nuked.
“Over there,”  said n voting Iterltu 

Wddi. r, nnd pointed to the battlefield.
“The others are deml or. perhaps

prisoners. S. .-piil others hnvo limn- 
aged to save themselves and arc .runic- 

! where, perhaps.”
“ N'.-ver mlii'L" the noncommissioned 

olfieer said roughly. Tlio'rnnvcr atloii 
hud become ili- irreenl.le to him. "Walt 
here, until I come back. Where ore
the officers?”

no - could n'rvv. r. “ What 
are their ioirncs? I shall find thrift 
IVrhap* they nr.- tn Vltry.”

T • ' 1 I i ■' I - .f - or dffi
r-. He gave ns Idem I flea Hon po|» r* 
that we might he nl le to prove to 

hi r, icquli hig why v e Were watting 
V. re w e Were.
“ I hop.- t,i- h*yrsn fulls und lie breaks 
s i • ' - i | one «'f <v'ir men.

red one of thi' hom e* which 
robbed, it-, wore all the other* 

threw our i lie *  down upon the mat- 
t r' es to s leep , s leep , s le .p .  v||oW
I nr w-‘ slept in*, one knew. We only 

.. kh'",»‘ Hint If was night mol that some 
• ' ,r •  any t. ol . r*m*i I ii*..TIi*

■ we- ' newcomers w ho had been hunting 
for us fo r n long lime.

"<k*tn* along. The captain I* out
side and ho is very angry. He has 
gathered 17 of his nmi together and Is 
••tindng like the Very devil because In* 
I'OUld not locate you.”

SLecpy, and enllr«'ly IndlfTiTent to <hi> 
future, vve left the building. We knew 
that vve would to* sent Into action 
again but no longer cured. I bad never 
before seen among a body of soldiers 
Mich nn atmosphere o f absolute Indif
fe ren ce ,

We runic upon the cnptnln. lie  saw
us approach minus our headgear, our 
uniforms tom Into shreds and without 
gib'* nnd knapsacks,

“ Why are you running around here?"
be roared. That was our reception.

N»'!*».Iy answered. Nobody ear**!. 
"Vo* hlilg could be worse t hint what We 
Imd l* "n  through, hut although every 
••tie among u* felt keenly the injustice 
•of tie* captains attitude we all re
mained silent.

"Win re Is your eqtdpmetlfT— Igwt— 
l.nst This has-been a literTitisines*. 
The state e*|Ul|>* you, you rels'l. I f  all 
were like you—"

He ritv*sl on for a while after till* 
fie* hlon. this brave fellow, who, without 
any action on bis own fmrl permit!.*1 
the rebels to retreat while he defend
'd  Ii fat lit rliind In Vltry. -4.2*1 kilo-
tlie’ cr* behind the battle line.

We se!e< t«d guns from tlmsp lying 
around u« In loa|*s and *oon were 
leady to fight again.

We stood around half ndceji, lean 
frig on our gun*, and watted to be led 
once more to the slaughter. A shot 
fell in our midst. It struck n color 
sergeant ami *mavhed hi* right hand, 
lie  erh I out from tin* puln. III* hand

qnI,.]-1y bandaged. He was tb*

Ctl

' t retreat 
> we ran
el'l. MfD

with n heart hnrdttig 
- ilm result of

nnn» fo ’ igh* four French 
tl ird gun which w as Just 

c 111. *1 iiey wire nil that was
u dsrtiAt pice* A ’ another gun
tay 'lend or wounded. A | !<*- 
it to th** mouth of thi* gun and 
• qhdlhg efiltrinr*-*: pushetl shell 

tiff or chei! Into the barrel, touihel 
thet , f*!T find ran. Friend apd frte alike 
v ere torn t*y the terrible *-x;*i -*|o*i. 
The gun was eamplotely dcinriHahet!. 
Seventy to eighty i.ii'n w-f r< killed t<*r 
nothing.

After an hour’s fight nil the guns 
> re once more In our {***;<--sinn. We 

’ ■ere now ntile t”  <i;ipr*.xlmatc.t!ie ter- 
: iii’e ensiiiilttes, III the battle for this 
I-littery. I»end nnd wounded by hun- 
1 lui'-intry ivt i l ry.  artillery uml

< ov -■'• d t ic  i.ir row --trip o f
. on d.

Once n,ore vve received re-enforce- 
a of-'. Thi* time four regular compa

nies o f Infantry Imd been taken 
■ v ay from another detachment. Kvrn

murderous fir

a hiimb't I'Oftli’vi**! o f Yllry le I ran- 
eo!*i. Wltliimi gun*. h< In-ofs. or l;na|c 
Sin ks. II.** few who had be* n abb to 
-ave the ,* e’ves gathered le-cc.

A - ii result of-this bottle the Fr* nth 
c.-qniii'd a large riomint *d |ioi-ty. All 
the guns which Imd town the c* tiler of 
- «  mti' h bltt< r fighting were lost, n f 
the— hundred* tipoii hundreds of sol- 
dier* h ho pnrtlcipnt. d In Ibe battle, 
• carcely 1<*I were left. Tin* others 
wi re nil dead, wounded or missing. 
Tlil* Is w 1ml was done to (lie Invincible 
vvnr machine hy the French people, 
w ho. before Hie struggle, we had brand
ed ns cowardly nnd degenerate I

f ir - t .
An eyewitness told ns how this had 

happened, lie  had rested Ills ijnud na 
the gun barrel In the same mantle:- 

did ,11 the tuber* except'that In 
ii id partly covered the ntvizzle. Th- 
order* provide that the gun la* looker 
If. lo-oied. Turning to the color r- 

• nt. "  I n was v rlthlng with pnln, 
tin' i ;.pi;.in ror red nt biirij "L shrill 
r* port you for i .unHhment for your 
gru-'. enreb ■ >m  ̂ nnd for mutilating 
>oi o If In tin- field,"

Th« Gernans, driven back 
.v-'ross the Marne, blew up 
bridges, tending thousands of 
their own men to their death. 
Thi* is one qf the features of 
the terrific fighting described in 
the next installment.

(To  m-; i k x t in f k i i  i

CHAPTER VIII.

W e timv tried to gnther hy eoTrv- 
panlev f i f  our own com pan v only 12 
men remained. Presently others strug
gled In until there were 20 of us as* 
•u'l'ihhsl. There Is eager questioning 
everywhere ns each timn attempt* to 
learn about his comrade or acquaint- 
nt C. F’evv toe 'hill- tu :,i w i  red, 
however a* i-i'h  man laid thought 
only of himself lo that (light

Perfectly Reasonable. 
Landlord (with n determination all

hi* own)—"In one word, when are you 
going tn pay your arrears?" Hard up 
Author (with bn unshaken coolness) — 

will satisfy your demands n* soon us 
I receive the money which the pub
lisher will pay me If he accepts th« 
novel I am going to aenil him as ivonn 
as the work Is finished, which I ’m 
about to commence when I have found 
a suitable subject nnd the necessary 

i Inspiration.”

ON ALL WAR FRONTS
Success Follows Allied Arms on All 

the Fighting Front*—Von Hin- 
denburg Reported 

Dead.

The celebration of tho French na
tional holiday Sunday wus little inter
fered with hy the rainy weather.-

Haris was tho center of the most' 
spectacular celebration, hut there was 
not one of th*' h . i r eltles. town* or 
hamlets but that outdid itself tn make 
this Mth of July tin- most notable in 
history.

l.yqu* perhaps led the provincial 
cities with ceremonies, attending tho 
dedication of President Wilson bridge, 
but tlio other cities followed closely.

The big features of the celebration 
in Paris were huge Parades in tho 
morning, witnessed by hundreds of 
thousands mid participated in by a 
kaleidoscopic variety of troops, and an 
Imposing official reception at tho city 
hull.

Aon rtea Sunday paid tribute to 
France for her heroic meriflces'ln tho 
war for world freedom hy eelehratlng 
ltactile day. fly order of President 
\V|I nt the French tricolor was dis
played beside the stars and stripes on 

I all government buildings, Including 
1 tie White Hottse. while celebrations 

| were held In most eltles atnl towns 
over the country.

j There were only small operations 
j along lhe front lit France Ha!urday 
1 c!'.-lit. and Sunday and Monday. There 
(was unusually heavy atti lhry uctivlty 
tin Italy, tin the Balkan front the llrit- 
I Lli 'willed th" Hulgarlan lines near 
I>o r .M. in Albania the French eon- 

| il'cu -. their advance northward along 
the Tamorlda Valley.

till the Fri n Ii front In Fratiee there 
vvera le-a*) artfllcrv boiuh.vrdinonta 
mnl i  "  Mould,dl< : m  inding Fantlg-

• ii>, hm tin i ■ were no Infaniry nltnck*' 
i Its * 1*1*1 r Hide. There Wiv* Cottle artll-
: lory activity In the-r*- ion of For<y. 
i north of ( hates-t Thierry. In tho 
j Chaini isnc there were a number nf 
raids by the *. - nch, In which Gef-
V all - VVU re c.l ired . '

I . Herman riilUIng tToops attempted to 
p. netrnle, the Hr it Is h Itne* In the re- 

j gion of l-pree. Fl.mder*. but were re- 
| pulsed - With losses The llrltish cap- 
lured 2du Germany and advaned their 

I Ini" . nenr Mcludiusli Lake The Ger- 
1 man artillery was active in the reghm 
ot Kcinnnd Hill, Yprea The Germans 

| also shelled Itrllish positions near Al
bert oh the Picardy front. Itritlsh ar
tillery also has been active at a num
ber of |M>lnl.*, which tho London state
ment does not specify.

Saturday ul.rht the Germans turned 
their long range artillery on the Amer
ican line* along the Marne, northeast 
nf Chateau Thierry. There was no In
fantry fighting.

In Albania tho French report a con 
tin not ton of their “siiccessfilt advance” 
along the Tamorlra Valley, driving the 
Austrians from Hill ftfto and from Ibe 

I village of Xarfn at the rouflicttre of 
1 tho Tamorh i< and Devoll rivers. l)n 
| the right hunk of the Itevoll the 

Fr< in I occupied Gramshl. Available 
maps do lod show'either of the tow ns 

'mentioned and the extent of the 
j Freqrh advance Is not clear

Fk Id Marshal von llinilenhiirg Is 
j dead, aceorvllng lo the newspaper Lea 
j Nnutclle*. Ills death la salil io have 
occurred after a atoruiy Interview with 

■ Ihe German emperor nt groat head- 
, quarters at Spa. The emperor and 
the field marshal are declared to have 

I had serious differrnrea of opinion eoti- 
j ccrning th" German offensive toward 
| I ’arls. The fldd marshal died from 
j congestion of the brain

German Chancellor von ilertllng In 
! a speech beforu (ho rclchstag lust 
; week said that Belgium Is only a 
I pawn for Germany's use at tho peace 
' table.

An economic association of twenty 
four nations comprising Ihe entente 

; alllc* already Is In exiMencc, declared
• la*rd Itidiert He* II, llrltish nnjlerxecre- 
tary of state for foruicn affair* and 
minister of blockade. In u compro- 
benslva statement regarding the

| world's trade after the war, which was 
Issued Sunday tn l-cndon.

Whether Gerrrfany eventually- shall
l i
Hon. declared the Itritls** minister, 

j will he determined by the text esiab- 
j fished hy President Wilson when the 

president said ou. lHu emher 4 that If 
1 tin German people should still, after 
I Ihe war was over, "continue to be 
obliged to live ynder ambitious and 
Intriguing masters Interested to dis 
turb the peace of the world,”  It might 

j be Impossible to admit them to the 
f  partnership of the nations or to free 

eeonomle Intercourse.
On a beautiful spot on the hanks of 

the Marne River, In France, distin
guished service crosses have Just been 
bestowed on 121 Americana, many of 
whoa) were marines and hero** of 
Boureschcx and Belleau wood. Of the 
men who w. re decorated there were 
hut 32 pre i-nt at the brilliant cere
mony. , Fifteen to whom distinguished 
service crosKcs were awarded are 
dead, having fallen on the Held of hat 
tie. The rest are In hospltnls

An American general who was pres
ent, addressing the men, said that they 
had written a glorious page In the his 
tory of their country,

Squeeze the Juice of two lemons In
to n bottle containing three ounces of 
Or<-hard White, shake well, and you 
have a quarter pint of the best freckle, 
sunburn and tnu lotion, and complex
ion vvhltenor, at very, very stiiull coat.

Your grocer ha* the lemons and any 
drug store or toilet counter will supply 
three ounce* of Orchard White for i» ■ 
few  cents. Massage this sweetly fra
grant lotion Into the face, neck, arms 
and hands uud see how quickly the 
freckles, sunburn, windhum und tan 
disappear and how clear, soft and 
white the skin becomes. Yes! Jl U 
harmless.—Adv.

Not Militarized Yet.
“ We were riding along a wooded 

road." the major related., “ I saw uiy 
Intelligence ofll'vr Intently studying 
the hindseape. That pleased tin-. I 
said lo myself, ’ lie's getting observant, 
I’ll'make a damn good soldier of him 
yet.' Th* ii li occurred to me to check 
up tai the facts. So I asked him what 
In* vvii* thinking about.

" l i e pointed up lo tile fe*loons o f 
mistletoe that draped the road nnd 
grinned. >

"'Holly,' he sighed, *lf l • only Imd 
tin little Mnr.v here In nn old-fash
ioned country buggy.” ’

DOCTOR ORGEO 
All OPERATION

Instead I took Lydia EL Pink- 
Ham’s Vegetable Compound 

and W as Cured.

PnlHmore. Md.— “ Nearly four years 
J mitl'-ral from organic trouble*, ner

vousness and head
aches and e v e r y  
month would have to 
stay in bed most of 
the time. Treat
ments would relievo 
me for a time but 
my doctor was al
ways urging me to 

Jiavn an operation. 
My sister asked ma 

1 .to try Lydia K.Hink- 
h a m's Vegetable 

- Compound b e f o r e  
consenting to  an  

/operation. I took 
/ / five bottles of it and 
/ it has completely 

y k cured me and my
work Is a pleasure. I tell all my friends 
who have any trouble of thie kind what 
Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound has done for me. ’ — N ellif. It. 
ItitirnNc.iiAM, 609 Colverton Kd., Balti
more, Md.

It is only natural for any woman tn 
drasd the thought of an operation. Ho 
many women have been restor'd to 
health by this famous remedy. I.vdia K. 
I'inkham's Vegetable Cofn|*>und, after 
an oja-ration nos been advised that it 
will pay any woman who suffers from 
such ailments to consider trying it be
fore submitting to such a trying ordsaL

Ford Owners Attention!
A HHTIVE cum for oil pcvob

Ever- 7yte Ford
SPECIAL PISTON RINGS

•tup all rarboB dspvelts met 
fouled spark plug*. 

Increase eonipre»«lon and speed 
Wonderfully.

rtv r»a vnsastm* is m i snsras 
si ».«■>• is sttuuss tvs OIL

Guaranteed to do the work or 
yuur tu-nejr hack.

Si 00 PFK SET OF S RINGS
SVSH TV TVS toiatlr tn *11 slue for *uto. trsewr »nS aasolln.
S>k roar Merest a.*i.r <>r ortM

tk  cm  tut ruts* si*« cnarssr
Srmventr. irUMAM.

V M M
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K ‘ *«|'. Oini., Thi* Ufa tr- ra«h
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DAISY FlY KILLER " S S K S B 6
■ Mflirn. Newt rlMB,
f 'U*.4K»: tol, fut
c hasji 1 a sit *11 mmhA
■ o-!# of aroHl. c*» »R»vU
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Texas Directory
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A N D  SUPPLIES
Contractors Supplies Butlcfa - 
H srdw are, Etc Prtcos and  ’ 
formation furnished on ra q v “ "’
PEDEN IRON & STEEL r~~
HOUSTON SAN A N T —  —
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Dry Goods CORN MEAL,
FEED Groceries Oatmeal and Other 

Cereals suggested
of every kind. * by the

Stock Salt SHOES FOR THE WHOLE Food Administrator

FAMILY Full Stock
HARDWARE THE CELEBRATED PETERS BRAND GROCERIES

The Kina That Pleases Both in Style and Comfort and Fruits
A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF DRESS SUITINGS

WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
KERRVILLE, TEX A S

Store and Warehouse at W.elge’s Old Stand near the Sap Depot
i
I

\

COME ON IN 

The Water is Fine

Lakeside Park
PHONE 216

Courteous Attendants at all Times

Announcements

I r - ~

FIRE, HAIL. TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE
I N S U R A N C E

1 represent some of the taut companies doing business in America. 
Your Insurance will have prompt and careful attention if 

placed with me. I solicit your business.

W .  A . F A W C E T T

TAN-NO-MORE T h a  m oat
Tbs Skis toMtfflw scientific and

ful facial preparation o f ik t  modern 
• f t .  It impart, to the akin a velvety 
eofrnres and Delicacy which is da- 

. IlfHtfulin appaaranre and pleasing in 
it . effect Used during tha day at ia 
a prinaction from tka S ub aad W ind.
In tha eveninff its uae nature* *  fault-
lesa completion. A l 1 dealer, »5 c.
M e . and 1100.
•akw-WlMOisr Mfg. Co., DaBas T»«.

TAK IN G OF TESTIMONY 
IN A L  CASES

IN  CRIM

'Dr. E. Galbraith
D E N T I S T

Ace Opposite St. Charles

Olki Those 17
fieuae Thao* U

TRXAS

House Joint Resolution No. 2.
To ntnenii !*t'rtion ft), Artiele t, of 

the Constitution of the Ntntr of 
Texns. providing for eertnin right* 
o f srriisrtl persons in rriminnl pro* 
cent ions, nrol the mnnner in which 
the rase mnv be prosecuted, tml 
providing for the procuring of the 
testimony o f the witnesses for both 
defease snd prosecution.

Be it resolved by .the Legislature of 
the State of Tcxa*:

Section 1. Thnt Section (10) of 
\rtirle ( ! )  of the Constitution o f the 
State of Tr-VHs be so nnietided that

I the snine will rend snd hereafter be 
ss follows:

See. (10). In till criminal proSrcu
I I ion* the nceu*ed shall have a speedy 
j public trial by »n impartial jury.
He shall hs>e the right to demand 
the nature »nd enure of the nccusa 

| lion against him. and to have- a copy 
thereof. He shall not bo compelled 

j to give evidence against himself and 
!*hnll have the right of being heard 
j  by himself or counsel, or botlt, shall 
he confronted by the witnesses against 

i him and shall have compulsory pro 
res* for obtaining witnesses in hi*

| favor, cicept thnt when the withes*
| resides out of |ho Htnte and the of 
| fense charged is a violation of any 
o f the anti trust laws of this State, 
the defendant nnd the Rtato shall 
have the right to produce and have 
the cvldonre admitted by' deposition, 
under stieli rules and laws as the la-g

i a b i t i i t v  n i u v  h c r c a f t i ’ r  | i r i > v i i i c ;  u i i o  
j n o  p o n t o n  a h u l l  I n *  h o l d  t o  m i a n e r  
! f o p  a  m i n i m i !  n f f e n i n * ,  u n h ' a x  o n  i u i  
j  i t i < i i <  t u u  t i t  o f  a  g r a n d  j u r y ,  f i t p p l  i n  

i l l  w h i c h  t h e  p u n i s h m e n t  i w  b y  
f i n e  o r  i m p r i s o n m e n t ,  u l b i ' r w i i e  t h a n  
i n  t h e  p e n i t e n t i a r y ,  i n  r i n A  « - f  i m  

!  p e n c h n i e n t ,  a m i  h i  r f e i c i  u r i a j n g  i n  t h e  
J a r m y  o r  n a v y ,  o r  h i  t h e  m i l i t i a ,  w h e n  
i  i n  a c t u a l  w h i r r  i n  t i m e  o f  a  n r  o r  
j  p u b l i c  H u n g e r .

Hoc. 2. The Governor o f thin Htate 
i*( hereby directed to irtar the nere*

| *arv. proclamation for the xuhmi**inn 
j fo thi* miH'iHlment to the (jualifieH 
I voter* of thin Htate nt the nett geu 
icritl election for State and county 
I officer*.

Hoe. 3. The ipmlified elector* for 
I in ember* of the Iscgialnt ure *hall vote 
U|>on xnid amendment nt the *aid gen 
eial election and at which election nil 
pernon* favoring *aid amendment ahull 
have written or printed on the ballot 
the following: 4‘ For amendment to 
Serf ion 10, Article I of the Conatitu 
tion, providing for |»ro»erution of rrim 
inal ca*e* bv information, or indict 
tnent. and taking of teatimony of wit 
ne*«c* bv depoaition, under certain 
cireunixtaiire*.' nnd tho*e oppoaed to 
aueh * nomine nt *hnll have written or 
printed on the ballot a* follow*:
“  Aguinat the amendment to Section 
10, Article I o f the Conatitution.' *

See. 4. The aum of five thouannd 
($6,000) dollar*, or *o n. ich thereof 
aa may be nccetoary. i* hereby appro 
printed out of any fund* of the State J 
Trenaurv of the State not otherwiael 
appropriated to pay the expeiiae of 
publishing. proclamation, and election 

(Note.—-IT. #1. R. No. 2 paaaed the j 
Hou*e of Repreaeutative* nv a two I 
third* vote, yea* 1 ; na\-^4; and!
pn**ed the Senate with nvnendmenta. I 
by a two third* vote, yea*. 21; mays.
4; and the Houae concurred in S« note 
amendment* by a two third* \ot<% j For County Judge: 
year* 123. any* 0.1. * t p u  w i n  a p p

Appmvad Mureh 10, 1017. L h h  W A L L A l E
(A TR I E COPY.*

. C. D MI MS.
Acting Secretary o f State.

1M 57 O l H  400

Buds fo r  Sale.

FOR CONGRESS leak DIM RICT

I ) ,  a r e  . l u t b o n / v i l  t o  H i i i i o n n e e  
C L A l ' D B  H .  t l l ' U S C K T H  

o f  K 1 I ' . * * ,  . i *  . i  c m  m i n i a t e  f o r  C o n g r e s s  
l l H I i  D i s t r i c t ,  s u b j e c t  t o  t ( ( e  1V1H D e i n -  j 
o c r a t i c  p r i m a r y .

1 a n t  a  c a n d i d a t e  f o r  C o n g r r M  s u b 
j e c t  t o  t h e  D e m o c r a t i c  p r i m a r i e s .  K o r  i 
P r o h i b i t i o n -  K u r  W o m a n  S u f f r a g e ,  j 
W a s  W i l s o n  d e l e g a t e  a t  B a l t i m o r e .  | 
W a s  W i l s o n  C o l l e c t o r  o f  C u s t o m s  a t  ]  
K l  P a s o  N e s i g i t e d  t o  r u n  f o r  C o o g r e s * .  j 

P l a t f o r m : * — I l i O  ( t e r  c e n t .  A m e r i c a n -  I 
i s m .  S t a n d  b y  f l i c  P r e s i d e n t :  H e l p  
w h i p  t l i e  k a i s e r .

Z A C H  L A M  A N  C t H I B .

For Slate Senator 24tb District
W e  s r e  a u t h o r i z e d  t o  a n n o u n c e  

H A R R Y  I I K  K T / B K R ( t  
o f  S a n  A n t o n i o

a *  a  C a n d i d a t e  f o r  S t a t e  S e n a t o r  21t h  
D i s t r i c t ,  s u b j e c t  t o  t h e  D e m o c r a t i c  
p r i  r o a r  l e w .

For Representative Math District
' M .  B .  H L A C K 1H  N X .  

( r e - e l e c t i o n . )
S u b j e c t  t o  D e m o c r a t i c  P r i m a r i e s .

Kor County Attorney:
VV. G. GARRETT.

R. A  D U N B A R

j Kor Sheriff and Tax Collector:

Soldiers Address Wanted.

Citizens of Kerr County having | have now ready for market a 
anyone in the service of thg I . S. choice lot <>f Delane-M<>rena bucks 

! will please send their names and which can I k ? inspected at my ranch
• 1.1.1 r«vu.,..» U —  sJI.J t »  * ’  r|* | f-% I

»n Turtle < reekaddresses to Mrs. Sid Rees Flxecu- 
tive Secretary, Home Service section 
Kerr County Red Cross.

('has. Real. 
Rhone 20 D.

See our Beautiful New Stock o,

Viet rotas
We Sell them on Eat/ Time Payments

Hear the new Ratrlotic Records

PAMPELL’S
P H O N E  6

HENKE BROS. MARKET
A  Strictly Sanitary Shop

Our Motto: Correct Weight and a Square Deal.

We Appreciate your Patronage

Prompt Delivery Phone No: 7

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

Th e  v a l u e
of well* printed 
neat-appearing 
stationery os n 

means of getting nnd 
bolding desirable busi
ness bas been amply 
demonstrated. Consult 

ns before going 
elsewhere

V  -  •

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

j .  t . m o o r e .
! F'nr Co. and Dist. Clerk:

Jo h n  r  lf :a v f :l l .
: F’or County Assessor:

W . G. PETERSON.
-

F’or County Treasurer:
A B. W ILLIAM SO N .

! F'or Commissioner Rre. No. 2:
JAS. CROTTY.

F'or Constable, I’re No. 1:
R D INSCORE.
H ENRY 8TAUDT  

All the above announce subject to 
the Democratic primaries, July 27.

For Sale- One bay mare four 
jyeais old, saddle broke, good saddle 
; pony, in fine shape. If interested 

I ’call at oner* See Miss Rosa Stone, 
[■Smiles north of Kerrville. W . L. 

Stone ranch.

BEITEL LUMBER CO.
D The Old House”

Lumber
All Kinds of Building Material
We wilt be glad to figure on your bill, 

whether large or small.
K E R R V IL L E .  - - - - -  T E X A S

V M

r *

I


